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Inessed and reduced to îndigeuoe. As s 

interpart to tbC loyal addressee extorted 
the Russian authorities, the mod ardent 
tarerions of derotednese to the National 

ivernment had been drawn up, in spile ef 
e re;gn of.terror, in every part of Lithuania, 
id had received about 250,WO signatures in 
b course of a few days."
The St. Petersburg {let 

ondent of the Time* confirme thé reporta 
It Mouravieffe cruelty to _women, with the 
ommeutaiy that, “except in Llthnania, And 
Oder the Mouravieff regime, no ope ever 
leard of the offence of an insurgent chief 
leing visited upon bis wife and his wife’s re
stions.” Mournviefl’e conduct, however,
ihough generally, is not unanimously approv
ed of in Russia, “It is a fact,” he says, “that 
Madame Sierakowski'a mother and two sis
ters (the mother, by the way being, àtiiéted 
with paralysis) have been exiled to a town 
in Perm, ,en the confines of Siberia, And that 
Madame Sierakowski is under orders to fol
low them as soon as she has sufficiently^fe* 
covered from her recent confinement. Thé 
most shocking tbibg in this wantonly cruel 
aftair is that the wife was detained atjWiloA 
for four months after her husband’s exeontioo, 

j and was not sent forward on her tad journey 
until she was expected from day to day to 
be brought to bed. She was, in feet, taken
in labor between fit Petersburg and Moscow, _______
BUd had $o be carried out of the train at 4he ■ 
station near Novgorod, where she still re- ■■ 
mains. Neverthejess, the designer of this 1 
unhappy lady’s sufferings is the only fealty I 
popular man who has appeared in Russia ■ |R g 
since 1812; and the only person whojn a half ■ 
public manner, has condemned hia general | 
conduct, is madè by a popular Russian writer 
so object Of seorn. There are a fa* other 

1 "_se of diatinotien, however, in RnsaiA Who
> I must to some extent share Prince Sonvaroff's
I opinions as to the unangelie Datera of Mettra- 
» vieff. Thus, neither M. Golovnin, the Min-
II istea of Public Instraction ; nor M. Watn- 
“ nieff, the Minister of the Interior ; not M. I 
a Rentern, the Minister of Finance ; nor M.

Tatariooff, the Controller-General, would 
d sign the addresi in which the image Of St. 
r Michael h*Aa offered to the arohanffwl of 
e Wilna. I see, too, from the ». Peterebvrg 
9 New*, that the dinner, of the Moscow Uni* 
sr versity, from which complimentary telegrams 
a were sent to Generals Mouravieff and Berg,
*r was tint attended by the principal profossoh, 
te I and - that among tboae who diatingnbbed 

themselves by keeping away were hi. M.
16 Salavieff, Professor of H if tory; Itobat, $*ro- 

fesser of Political Economy; KepMstin,
0 Professor of Inteirnstibnel Law; Escherfsky, 

re Tehltcberin. and Cmitrieff. All tneae pro* 
j* feasors are known by their published literary 
W worke, as well as .by (heir lectures, and most 
be pf them are contnhbtora either to tins review 
ri called the Rùtiiau Mièteng,or to the Maeeou 
-a* New* I which latter journal, howetto, has 
h! hitherto been among* th# most fervent wor-
> shippers ef the Lituanien archangel.
; —■—-———---- ; Ui
> Report Of the Bwtee Embassy to JApaa.

The Swiss Embassy In Japan has append- 
*•; ed to iU last dispatch from fokohama a ra-

by no meaneipoasess that importance fer Kn« y 
vu rope which was originally believed? added

"Siïissrœ
T: maroantlle sphit adtuftioz the Ghinaaa. The 
*T principal difficulty in tralmg with fiwJaps-

besides Itea and silk, poaaeaa aapeoW inter;?h11#lsUÈmbaMk«Whô&hiirwax, 

gall, apple», and raw cotton ; while copper, 
oil, coals; iron,timber for buitdfog, eea-gra*, 
dried fish, *•-, can only bebf eoilSe. import
ance to India and China. “No regular buu- 
nees," continues the report,"is £netn lse- 
quered wares, porcelain and curiosities,

m,k reliable opinion being given npon the 
SS and export traffic, and the state ol'tWnMM

• recently plainly betrayed its intention of sd- 
1 tbe opting* alL possible means of annoyance to 
1 disgust foreigners with the country,;and

SS&SmSSS
silk trafe to Yokohama is actually »^ 
verge of ruin- In Yokohama alone them 
now upwards of two milll0° ,dol,er]s L 
idle, which have been forwarded part*? ”
China, partly from Europe, for thepurohi
of silk f and'all the representahons ef
foreign Ministers amd Consuls upon tao »r

%J&ï£&3,tSSXr*'
*Tti> 1 ' ^ —1,

Parish# Gossip.—There are «me 
persthat the private life of the Bmp«r° 
the French is not at the present time’ 
happiest. It may be that the foSuranM

gotten that before the Empererie rtartiag 
had held for many years intimate «lat 
with a Mrs. Howard, by whom be bad * 
children. When the Emperor m«t«a 
lady was handsamely provided for and ^ 
to England, where before long aba was « 
tied. The marriage did not tnrdbnt »

•Owded py one, acd Mr*. Howard returned t r ^ 
nation There ia no doubt that this Mj h*d ^ 
leroely character Of being very clever, and f ^
\maue TMng Loat» Napoleon at the de«p«aw
its who iD Aia fate in such a manner s*, w°e“ »

tram, and appearing in Patin? n0W *kj tbaUlrs. toward ti the attraction, and
- after a lapse of year», she has mu® ^
•ueb a away over Louis N apoleon s mind, a ^ 
sera of 0n0e more bis cdunsellor-in-chief H^.

perhaps, the whisper. * flie beat
See.—London correspondents ofw 
Timet.
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ssessed and reduced to indigence. As a 
nnterpart to the loyal addresses extorted 

the Russian authorities, the most ardent 
durations of devotedness to the National 
ivernmtint had been drawn up. in spite of 
e tcgn of terror, in every part of Lithuania, 
id had received about 250,000 signature ' ’ 
ie course of a few days.”
The St. Petersburg (late Warsaw) correi- 

ondi-nt of the Times confirms the reports 
f Mnuraviefi's cruelty to women, with the 
ommeiitaty that, “except in Lithuania, and 
nder the Mourarieff regime, no one ever 
ie;:rd of the offence of an insurgent chief 
leing visited upon his wife and his wife’s re
stions.”

1 I
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s in

!that vour administration may he blessvd with 
such results as will relied honor on vour.-elf, 
•and give satisfaction to all. May this city 

About 11 o’clock on Saturday morning, be p,eMerVed from that devastating element 
LI is Excellencv Governor Kennedy, ;n com - j w,« 1 ; a v » * vt.luntevred to watch over and 
pany with the Mayor, arid escorted by the j arrest, but though our services have heca 

, r ,, n-, „ -i onrl TT;,» Its littlu requited hitherto, we trust tnat it themembers of the City Council and Fire De- I ^ ghJM unfurlunately arrivt, when there
partment, drove in a phaeton to the Govern- , shou|j be neej 0f a vi;orvus display ol them, 
ment House to be duly installed in office. ̂ we shall not be found wanting ; and that the
The largest concourse of people that have ever l institution will be deemed by j our Excel-

*~~-rr.

the government buildings. The balcony ol tiol)ance 0f the same.
the government house, as well as the tent' We have the honor to be your Excellency's 

erections in front of the building, very obedient -ervanls,
J. A. McCuea,
Chas. W. Wallace, Jr.,

.Jno. Dickson,

„ , , | VI T,. ITl , Executive of much uf that anxiety which it arranged themselves in single file along each | INAUGURATION OF THE G-OVER-
LTJ DXblxJ.loll aj V .. A ■-> A ; mU8t naturally feel in the absence of a side, their scar'et shirts and shining helmets

contrasting beautifully with the bright green 
of the tasteful decorations on the wharf. At

thoroughly representative element in at leastPUBLISHED

27ÜRŸ MORN I'KTG . 
(Sundays Excepted,

AT VICTORIA, V. I.

T B H M till

one of the branches of the Legislature.
The opportunity which the present condi_ | the ead of the landing His Worship Mayor 

lion ol the colony affords his Excellency to Harris and Councillors Stronach, WnMaceand 
distinguish himself as a man of ability is one Bunting occupied a prominent position. The 
xvèfeel convinced will not be allowed to pass gunboat having been brought alongside, a 

We are commencing an era of min- temporary gangway of planks was hastily
constructed, and amid salvos of artillery and

ii
Mouraviefi's conduct, however, 

.hough generally, is not unanimously approv
ed ol in Russia. “It is a fact,” he says, “that 
Madame Sierakowski's mother and two sis
ters (the mother, by the way being, afflicted 
with paralysis) have been exiled to a town 
in Perm, on the confines of Siberia, and that 
Madame tiietakowski is under orders to fol
low them as soon as she has sufficiently re« 
covered from her recent eonfinement. The 
most shocking thing in this wantonly cruel 
a flairas that the wife was detained at.Wiloa 
for lui'.r months after her husband’s execution, 
and was not sent forward on her sad journey 

| until she was expected from day to day to 
he brought to bed. She was, in fact, taken 
in labor between St. Petersburg and Moscow, 
and had to be carried out of the train at the 
station near Novgorod, where she still re
mains. Nevertheless, the designer of this 
unhappy lady’s sufferings is the only really 
popular man who has appeared in Russia 
since 1812; and the only person who,in a half 

1 j public manner, has condemned his general 
1 conduct, is made by a popular Ressian writer 
1 an object of seorn. There are a few other 

of distinction, however, in Russia who

Ii
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1away.
ing enterprise. We are endeavoring to de 
velop the internal resources of the country, 
which, up till recently, has remained entirely 
unexplored. To inaugurate a system of ex
ploration that will leave no part of the Island 
a terra incognita ; to unfold to the world our 
hidden treasures, both mineral and agricul-

JiS ! 110.1 ■

tremendous cheering, the bond playing the 
National Anthem, His Excellency made his 
entrance into the city of Victoria. Mrs. 
Kennedy, escorted by Captain Jones, R.N , 

the next to land, followed by the young

Inserted on the moat reasonahl***- Advertisements 
• rme. porary 

was thronged with ladies. Around his Ex
cellency were the principal officials and 
members, of

ithe weekly colonist.
:

was
ladies, gracefully assisted- by Lieutenants

, famished to Subscribers for <8 a year; 0» tar otx 
Months ; 82 60 tor three Months: payable in advance,

■ K°no*
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fn^Bgiijaiive Council and -a.*'
"*17* ictoria'Fire De-ialr or

partment.
His Excellency, after complimenting the 

firemen, expressing his surprise ns well as
a eom-

rnyat dhrnnaission were rend by the Colonial
Secretary, that functionary proceeded to ad- 
minister'the catb. Tils fiivshing act of the
official programme being completed, Her gratification at finding in so young 
Majesty’s gunboat Granpivr made the air re- muuity so well organized a body. said he was 
sound with the roar of' cannon, and the band the more rejoiced at the self-reliance which 
struck of “ God Save the Queen.” The as- the inhabitants had shown in carrying out so 
semblaee after cheering lustily for a few laudable an object themselves. In many 
minutes relapsed into silence, when Dr. other countries a different system existed, but 
Powell, member of Assembly for the city of for .this efficient one we were indebted to 
Victoria came forward and read to His Ex - our American cousins, 
cellenry the following past, in the North American colonies, fires

which burned for days, an extension of 
calamity which he was certain could not have

May iTplease Yonr Excellency—We, Her place. He thanked them for the loyal ex- 
Majesty’s most loyal and loving subjects of pressions contained in their address, and 
Vancouver Island, hasten to express to your promised every necessary encouragement and 
Exeellencv, the representative of our Most assistance.
Gracious'Sovereign Queen Victoria, onr un- Three hearty cheers were then given for 
feigned attachment to Her person and Gov- His Excellency, and three for the Mayor, 
eminent, and we pray that a beneficent Provi- and the large concourse ol people wended 
deuce may permit us long to enjoy the ben- their way back to town to the enlivening air 
efits of liar enlightened and peaceful reign. of the '* British Grenadiers.

Remote as n e are from the seat of Empire, 
and subject to the disadvantages incident to 
new countries, we nevertheless beg to assure 
your Excellency that you may at all times 
depend upon our cordial support in every 
measure calculated to foster the principles 
of devoted loyalty to the Crown and the insti
tutions of the realm, and to advance the in
terests of this, our adopted home.

We hail with much satisfaction the mani
festation of the royal confidence in your Ex
cellency’s tried ability, and in favoring us 
with the advantage oi your experience m 
Colotval adminUtiution.

We therefore most cordially congratulate 
your Excellency on your sale arrival among 
us, and pray that health and happiness may 
be vouchsafed to you, and that success may 

attend your administration of the affairs 
of this colony.

We have the honor to be, sir. your Excel
lency's most obedient, humble servants.
(Signed in behalf of the inhabitants of Vancouver

J. W. Poweli.,
Charles Street.
W. J. McDonald,
E. W. Stronach,

__ __________ w^^^ordial anarnier. His Worship

:t the Governor to perform the work introduced Councillors Stronach, Wal- 
of the inhabitants—to do the business of uur lace and lïtiffticg, aud the 1 own 
Legislature—but there is a wide scope for Clerk then stepped forward and read 
his Excellency in taking the initia- the address from the city council,

Which wus beautifully engrossed and pro
vided with a handsomely worked case of 
green silk, m • b by the Mayor's daughter, 
embroidered with the rose, thistle and sham 
rock and His Excellency's initials.

His Excellency replied to the address iu a 
few clear aud distinct remarks, exressing his 
extreme gratification at the very cordial re. 
cc-ptiou offered him. and saying that although 
he had now no claims on the kindness or in
dulgence of the people, he heped ere the ter» 
initiation of his official career among them 
that he would have earned for himself a hold

'
ÀEQnTb.

........................... Nanaimo!
- - New Westminster. 
.................................Vale.

fexr
John Meakln, ■ '
Ml, rth«rkeetf, - -
KimliaU&. Qiadwin.
Barnard’s Express, - - Forks Qncsnelle.B. Cl
W. R. Barrage, ------ - Comax
J M Daly, - - - - - - - Douglas
L F. Fisher,..................................San Francisco.
i? Altrar I - - - Clement’s Lane, London. 
Q Street.........................30 Corn hill, London
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live in those projects, which only a prac
tical and enlightened mind can conceive, and 
submitting them to the men of smaller calibre 
in both branches of the Legislature.

fHe had seen in times !
1

Fmen
> must to some extent share Prince Souvarofî's I 
1 opinions as to the unangelic nature of Moura- I 
0 vieff. Thus, neither-M. Golovnin, the Min- I 
Ï istea of Public Instruction ; nor M. Wain- I 
D nieff, the Minister of the Interior ; nor M. I 
n Rcutern, the Minister of Finance ; nor M. I 

Tatarinoff, the Controller-General, would I 
| sign the address in which the image of St. I 

r Michael was offered to the archangel of I 
te vVilna. 1 see, too, from the St. Petersburg I 
>' News, that the dinner of the Moscow Uni- I 
8r versity, from which complimentary telegrams I 

sent to Generals Mouravieff and Berg, I 
not attended by the principal professors, I 

Ie and that among “those who distinguished I 
themselves by keeping away were M. M. I 

10 Salavieff, Professor of History; Babst, Pro- 1 
to fessor of Political Economy; Kapoustin, 1 
a Professor of International Law; Escherfsky, 1 

■re Tchitcherin. and Dmitrieff. All tnese pro- I 
is lessors are known by their published literary I 

fid works, as well as by their lectures, and most I 
he 0f them arc contributors either to the review I 
Iks caiied the Russian Messenger to the Moscou I 
in- Acuw; which lattei journal, however, has 1 

hitherto been among the most fervent wor- I 
shippers ef the Lithuanian archangel.”

ADDRESS OF THE PEOPLE :GOVERNOR KENNEDY.

Arrival of Governor 
Kennedy.

His Reception by the People.

!His Excellency Governor Kennedy has at 
length landed on our s'nofes. The represen
tative of Her Majesty has received from our 
inhabitants a welcome as sincere ?s it was 
general. No Governor ever took the people’s 
hearts more vigorously by storm : no colonists 

received, so far as indications go, a 
gracious Governor. His Excellency’s 

enlisted the feelings of the inhab-

i
h

* r-

'S\

At three o’clock on Fiiday afternoon the 
booming of a cannon shot, immediately fol
lowed by a second, conveyed to the inhabi
tants of Victoria the unexpected intelligence 
of the arrival of the long-looked for mail 
steamer, the double discharge announcing the 
fact that our future Governor was on board. | do everything in his power to further 
Immediately every vehicle in the city and the welfare of this interesting colony, and 
every equine quadruped capable of locorno» I however far short he might come m his ef» 

tion was put iu requisition, and hurried dawn 
to Esquimau with the greatest possible expe
dition. The Honorable Colonial Secretary

ever
more upon their affections and respect. He ex

pressed a hope that he might ever find the 
inhabitants of the colony imbued with pro
per feelings of loyalty to Hur Gracious Ma
jesty. and assured the people that he would

! -x
were
was

THE CALEDONIAN BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION-.

A deputation from the Caledonian Bene
volent Association, attired in “ the garb of 
Old Gaul,” and bearing a beautiful ban net 
displaying the National emblems, waited 
His Excellency shortly after the concllnsioit 
of the inaugural ceremonies, and presented a 
congratulatory address. His Excellency re
plied courteously, saying th=t it was no proof 
of disloyalty that any class of people rhonld 
observe their special nationality. Her Most 
Gracious Majesty had done more to keep 
alive the nationality of Scotland than any 
Sovereign who has sat on the British throne ; 
and he, as Her Representative, was proud tv 
receive the congratulations ol a body of 
Scotchmen. Although he was not a Scotch
man hinikslf be could trace his decent fro1* 
Scotland. He had always met with similar 
associations of their countrymen wherever he 
had traveled, and wherever you meet with 
Scotchmen there you find benevolence. His 
Excellency thanked them warmly tor their 
good wishes, and the deputation withdrew, 
highly gratified with the courtesy and cor- 

I d ality of their reception.

appearance
itants at once in his favor, and the short but 
appropriate replies to the various addresses 
presented to him harmonize well with his 
decided and manly bearing. The tenor of 
these terse responses, as well as the manner

index to his

t-

OK

Iof their delivery, gives us an 
Excellency's character, that shadows out 
vigor in his administration. It is well, how
ever, for the press, at least, to look upon all 
these demonstrations of rejoicing with an eye

We

forts, it would at least not be from want of 
industry or attention. He had come to this 
country with a desire rather to serra the peo
ple than to rule over them ; their interests 
were his, and he had no doubt that lie would 
find the people of the colony ever ready to as
sist him in his endeavors for the general wel
fare. His highest aim would be to secure the 
approval of his Sovereign. Hu concluded by 
asking the Mayor to convert ■''Xmost sincere 
thanks to the inhabitants ia for the
honor they had to-day shown him. 
cellency was frequently interrupted by ap
plause,''mid at the conclusion! of his remark», 
the cheering, led off by the firemen, was al
most deafening. At the request of Ills Ex
cellency three times three cheers were lustily 
given for the Queen, and three for tha Indies, 
at the call of the Mayor.

;
'■mi

•3
was the first to hasten to the steamer to re
ceive Ills Excellency, and at once proceeded 
ou board and congratulated him on his safe 
arrival. Captain Jones, of H. M. S. Camé
léon, the Hon. Chief Justice Cameron, and 
one or two other gentlemen,.also waited on 
His Excellency and offered him their felicita
tions, the Hon. Chief Justice having imme
diately crossed over from Belmont for the

unaffected by enthusiasm or 
have witnessed in another colony a much 
grander reception to her Majesty s representa
tive than we could ever hope to give ; we 
have seen in the exuberance of the moment an 
enthusiastic populace harness themselves te 
J>U Kxoallanoy’s carriage, and every serious 
LS well as fantastic device by which a people 
could show its joy—yet before the first yeat 
of that administration had gone no person

npopular in that colony than his Ex
cellency-no man more generally disliked.

home—we have wit-

romance. ■

■ ip”
tv Æ

iReport of the Swiss Embassy to Japan.

The Swiss Embassy in Japan has append
ed to its last dispatch from Yokohama 
port upon Japanese trade. This report ex-j 
presses finally the opinion that most export 
articles, with the exception of tea and silks, 
by no means possess that importance for Eu
rope which was originally believed ; added 
to this is the circumstance that the Japanese 
merchants, irrespective of the restriction! 
and obstacles constantly placed in their way 

two by the Government, are destitute of the true 
irm" mercantile spirit actuating the Chinese. The 
Dm principal difficulty in trading with the Japa- 
!" a nese consists in their immediately requiring 
L81-8 for any article in the least demand so un- 

reasonable a price as to render business all 
. but impossible. The only artieles which,

?’ ,n besides Jtea and silk, possess especial inter- 
l®c,s est for Europe are, according to the report ot 

the Swiss Embassy, camphor, vegetable was, 
j * n-all, apples, and raw cotton ; while copper, 

ntTr oil, coals, iron, timber for building, sea-grass,
. ’ dried fish, &€., can only be of some tmport- 

rqU-'S ance to India and China. “No regular busi- 
5r 10 ness,” continues the report, “ is done in lac- 
save quered wares, porcelain and curiosities, these 

artieles only being available as presents ana 
tokens of remembranee. In other respects 
the circumstances and requirements of this 
country are still too little known to allow oil 
reliable opinion being given upon the impôt 
and export traffic, and the state ot commerce 
in general, All that can be said upon tt« 
subject is confined to the results of 47Y* years 
experience. The Japanese Government MS 

I recently plainly betrayed its intention ol a 
optiog'all possible means of annoyance t 
discust foreigners with the country, and to 
make their residence in Japan unpleasant. 
Thus, for example, all the silk has been 
back in Yoddo for nearly a month, and ns 
silk trace in Yokohama is actually upon 
verge of ruin. In Yokohama alone there a 
now upwards of two million dollars yi s 
idle, which have been forwarded partly 

, I China, partly from Europe, for the Pnrc““,
"a i A of silk ; and all the representations ef
•undred I foreign Ministers and Consuls upon the set 
lrenm- • t t0 tbe Japanese Gevernment have r 
l,Ith°nd i mained as yet entirely fruitless.”
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BSQUIMALT ADDRESS.

After a few moments, the deputation from 
the townspeople of Esquimalt, consisting of 
Messrs. Fisher, AY il by and Williams, pre
sented an address to His Excellency express-

how 4 • p■ Jmore ure-
CORPOR ATION ADDRESS TO 

GOVERNOR KENNEDY.J. T. PlDWKLLTHE FROCKSSICN.

His Excellency and family, preceded bv 
the hand, were then conducted to the car-

To Jcomo nearer
nessed another Governor for years

amount of public

Committee.the The following address was presented to 
His Excellency Governor Kennedy 
day :
Unto His Excellency Captain Arthur F,. Ken

nedy, Companion of the Most Honorable Order 
of the Bath, Governor of the Colony of V&n- 

Istand and its Dependencies, and Vice

His Excellency replied in a clear nnd dis
tinct voice, thanking the people warmly for 
their kind welcome and reception. ’1 hey 
had heard, he said, the instructions which 
were given him by Her Majesty, and wouid 
therefore know how his functions were de- couver 
fined His first duty was that which he Admiral of the same ;
owed to his sovereign—to sec that her inter- May it Please your Excellency—We 
esta were maintained, and her government of the undersigned, Mayor arid Councillors of 
of this colony conducted with strict impur- the City of Victoria. V ancouver Island, beg 
tialitv towards all her Majesty’s subjects, to approach your Excellency in order to ex- 
jn the administration of the laws lie knew press to you on your arrival here, as Goveru- 
neituer class, creed, sect,, nor nationality— or of the Colony, our loyal devotion and 
(cheers)—all were equal in the eyes of the strong attachment to our beloved Queen 
British law. He did not pretend to any de- Victoria, whose representative in tins Colony 
gree of infallibility : on the contrary being 
well aware of the ddli niilii s of his position 
he lelt that he must ol necessity be some
time.. wrong, and won id theretore claim the 
indulgence of' the people. There 
thing, however, upon which they might firm
ly rely—his sincerity in doing everything for 
the best. (Cheers ) If he did err he would 
do so earnestly and in good faith ; for he was 
of opinion that it was much better to be 
decidedly wrong than undecidedly right.
(Cheers.) The former was an evil that 
could be remedial!)" mat, but the latter in its 
vacillation and want of fixed principle would 
lead to a host of errors and wrongs, whose 
effects would be felt far away into the future.
His task was probably more difficult, coming 
as it did immediately after the labors of Sir 
James Douglas, whose services had been 
appreciated by Her Majesty in the bestowal 
of honors which make any laudation on his 
part superfluous. Lie would, however, ask 
from the officials that laithfulcess which they 
had shown his predecessor. He knew how 
far personal influence and affection might be 
supposed to extend, and was therefore ready 
to make every allowance, but ho expected 
from them that loyal feeling to himself which 
i~ so necessary to the harmonious working of 
official departments. In conclusion, while 
doing his utmost to assist the inhabitants in 
promoting the welfare of the colony, he 
hoped they would iu the sa ms spirit assi-t 
him in his efforts to carry out its administra
tion. Again ho thanked them for their kind 
address and claimed their indulgence for his

Fri-recipient of 
odium scarcely ever before meted out

onan ing their pleasure at his arrival amongst 
them, and tbeir loyaltv to him and to their 
Sovereign Lady the Queen. His Excellency being at msec driven off to the St. George lie- 
replied in a few well-timed words, which ; tel, while the Governor, sealed m a carnage 
were received with much applause. ; drawn by six splendid horses, and accompan-

emb ark ition on THF. GCTN boat. | »>? lbe Oolonial Secretary, Chief Justice
The vice-regal party then left the steam j took his place ,a the process,on,

which was formed in the^following order :— 
GRAND MARSHAL.

riages at the head of the wharf, the ladies (j
to a representative of Her Majesty—every
thing that could be said—from political in
vective to personal inuendo was hurled at 
His Excellency’s head ; yet within a twelve- 
month the current changed and the Governor 
actually became a popular 
not isolated nor infrequent cases; the whim ol 
the Governor or the vacillation of a peoplo 

bring about at any time changes as 
sudden as they are violent. We have every 
hope that 
Kennedy’s administration, while commencing 
in popularity, will meet with no such re- 

the former ; and we feel assured

man. These are er,Capt. Jones, R.N. escortiog Mrs. Kennedy,
Mr. Fishet ga 1$ ntly assisting the younger 
Miss Kennedy, aud His Excellency and his dx1.VTAtion from the iikbrrw runkvuiSînt 

other daughtet ollowiug, accompanied by society.
the Hon. Colon,al Secretary, the Hon. Chief pionehr firemin.
Justice, and several gentlemen of the Navy, nls excellency s carriage.

and proceeded along the wharf to the terry HKBRKW benevolent society, with banner. 
landing, where the boats of the Caméléon S0CISXF, française de bikstaisance, with 
were in waiting to convey them on board the banner—tricolor axd gold.
gun-baat Grappler, which was lying close at pilots.
f , . r , ,. r ASST. MARSHAL. POLICE. ASST. MARSHAL.
hand ready to receive them. I he ladies of hand.
the party stepped into the first boat amid the deluge fibe company, with apparatus.
hearty cheers of the assembled cr„wd, which tiger fire company, with apparatus. 
they graciously acknowledged. The second union hook and laddbr company.

boat took off His Excellency and private Se
cretary, with the Colonial Secretary and the 
Chief Justice, the crowd cheering lustily ns 
the boat shoved off. The moment His F.x-

can
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rvals. 
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d by 
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llus- 
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fter a 
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bering 
in all, 
ogdan,

His Excellency Governor you are.
We feel we shall at all times find in your 

Excellency an able advocate and supporter 
of all measures which may tend to advance 
the interests of the City of Victoria; and that

a»sist-
i!verses as

that the Government will never get into that
was one

your Excellency will vender ns every 
ance in the discharge of our official duties 
towards the public welfare oi the cV y.

That with the great experience y 
cellency brings wiih you from the sister col
ony. we feel confident you will adminis
ter the Government of this 1-land with honor 
to yourself and satisfaction to Her Majesty s 
subjects.

That your Excellency may be sp»rcd lor 
many years amongst us to enjoy the benefits 
of this salubrious climate, and to witness the. 
rapid development and progress of this the 
principal city of Her Majesty s possessions 
in the Pacific, is our earnest hope and dé

fitobloquy which surrounded the Vancouver 
Island administration not two years ago.

We base this hope, not on the ephemeral 
nature of a public reception, or the general 
ebullitions of a public holiday ; but on what 
we have alluded to in a former issue—His 
Excellency’s experience and knowledge of 
the world. He is aware that popular senti
ment, not offiaial caprice, is the safest guide 
for a prosperous administration; and knowing 
this he will, undoubtedly, like a careful gene
ral, feel his way before he.sets. There are 
many things in connection with our past 
government which Ills Excellency already 
knows ; but there is also much which must 
of necessity be to him a sealed book—much 
that it is vitally important he should know 
before he moves with that vigor which his 
idiosynoracy would lead us to expect would 
characterize all his actions, 
dencc which has been recently taken by the 
Crown Lands Committee, with the extra
ordinary mariner which the late Executive 
employed to burke one of tbe principal wit
nesses, will be, to say the least, an interesting 
page of colonial history for His Excellency's 
perusal. Other matters of scarcely less mo
ment will no doubt claim the Governor’s waitiog patiently lor upwards of an hour, the 
attention, and show to what extent the growth 
of the colony has been hitherto retarded by 
the mistaken policy of those in power. We 
are sorry that, owing to the peculiarity of our 
representation, we have not so intellectual or 
representative an Assembly to assist His Ex
cellency as could be wished ; but we hope iu 
the course of time that this body will afford 
fair index of the popular will, and relieve the

Iour Ex it, ' -Dj|

The procession proceeded along Store, 
Wharf, Yates, Government, Fort and Bread 
streets, to the St. George Hotel, where His 
Excellency alighted and presented himself 

the balcony, with the ladies, the Mayor,
I etc., and again addressed the multitude,
I thanking them for the reception they had 

offered him, and remarking that as first im
pressions were said to be lasting, be would 
not soon forget the hearty cordiality with 
which he had been greeted by the people of 
Victoria. His Excellency then retired amid 
tremendous cheering.

serenade by the sixo verein.

At half-past ten o’clock, a large number of 
the Germania Sing Verein, carrying an illu
minated transparency, and escorted by 
torch-bearers carrying colored lights,proceed
ed to the hotel and sang several beautiful airs, 
including, “ Stimmat an die Jubal Cboore” 
(Commence to sing the 'J ubal Chorus). Har- 

“ Ich gruesse dich.” (I saloteyou.) and 
finishing with God Save the Queen,” His 
Excellency and family came out on the bal
cony, and at the conclusion of the serenade 
he thanked them heartily for the spontaneous 

smoke of the gun-boat was observed towering compliment ; he said he saw by their emblems 
up at the eotrance of the harbor, and in a few that they were Germans, and be would assure 

. , , , -, them that iri this, as in every portion of Herminutes .he steamed alongside of the » dominion», all nationalities would
wharf, amid the vociferous cheering i ^ irKated alike, aud he was sure he would
of the assembled multitnde. | only lie carry iug out the wishes of his Sover-

While the Granpler was being brought up eigri by affording the German population of
to the wharf, the Firemen marched down to | colony every right privilege and equality 

, , ’ . . . , , , , possessed by Her Majesty’s subjects. His
the landing place, headed by the Chief and | f]xceuency then withdrew amid great cheer- 
Assistant Engineers and the Fire band, and ! j ,ge

I iiirussia) 
ion of

troffl
celiencv’s foot touched the deck of the Grap
pler, a

ilon
•1

NAVAL SALUTE
of 13 guns was thundered forth from the 
Caméléon, and the gun-boat with its distin
guished load, steamed slowly out of the har
bor.

isire.

CME3QUIM ALT ADDRESS.ousa 
!d land- 
interior

The following is the address presented by the 
deputation on behalf of the people of Esquitnalt, 
to His Excellency Governor Kennedy, on Friday..

vrbil
----------- Parisian Gossip.—There are some
tout an I per_ that the private life of the Emper°
:e, and, : Lhe French is not at the present t'me 
sations. ! happiest. It may be that the insurance 
| exceed j the Emperor’s life in the Londoa otftcss 
1 official % large sum is the foundation of the ru® 
boriiies, mit another bit of gossip also lends stre k 
umbers to the report. It may not be altogethe ^ 
the last gotten that before the Emperor’s marnaf 
govern- had held for many years intimate re I a 
i, 10,000 With a Mrs. Howard, by whom he had ‘ 
recently children. When the Emperor marrie 
Vitebsk, in(jy Was handsomely provided for and 
p. The t0 England, where before long sho was 
Grodno, r;e(j. The marriage did not turn out a r 
crowded py one, and Mrs. Howard returned to ^
jortation q'here is no doubt that this lady h* ^
scarcely character of being very clever, and oi . 
e/i masse TjsjDg Louis Napoleon at tbe desperate 
ents who ;n his fate in such a manner as, when » ^ 
)ops. A on, led ultimately to his elevation to ^
lized and French throne. Not long since it , ^ j
icreasir.g n0Unced that the Emperor was m the -j 
se of the ieuYing Compeigne late at night by y 
. decreed lrain, Ld appearing in Paris; it now^ 
nants, as i that Mrs. Howard is the attraction, ^ 
irom the j after a lapse of years, she has re.sum d J 
3f such a ; sway over Louis Napoleon s ™'°a’ ueI1c< 
wners of j once m0re his counsellor-in-chtel. hei 

■ perhaps, the whisper, of the hour take ^ 
rise._lLondon correspondence or 1,16 

rithin the Times. 
all they

The town was decorated Id the most taste
ful manner, and the arrangements of the Es
quimau Committee were deserving of much 
credit.

TO U1S EXCELLENCY CAPTAIN ARTHUR KENNEDY, 
C. B , GOVERNOR OF VANCOUVER ISLAND AND 
ITS DEPENDENCIES.

■ 5
. HThe humble Address of the Inhabitants of Kfr 

quimalt : May it please your Excellency,
We, the inhabitants of Esquirnalt, hail with sa

tisfaction your arrival in this Colony of Vancover 
Island and its dependencies, and rejoice that it hat 
pleased Almighty God to conduct you safely to our 
shores.

In approaching your Excellency with this 
humble Address, we declare our fealty and attach
ment to the person of our Gracious Sovereign,who 
has been pleased to appoint you to govern this dis
tant portion of Her dominions ; and we congratu
late you on this auspicious day with the unity of 
sentiment which pervades here, and animates the 
loyal hearts of all Her Majesty’s subjects iu this 
highly favored haven of Esquirnalt

And, with sentiments of profound regard and at
tachment to vour person, and the high and dis
tinguished office which you are called upon to fill, 
as Her Majesty’s representative, we present yow 
with this humble Address, and greet you with a 
cordial welcome, on this 25th day ot March, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight buudred and 
sixty-four. Signed on behalf of the inhabitants of 
Esquimau, William Fisher,

The evi- $THK VICTORIA LANDING.
As 8000 as it became known that His Ex

cellency might be expected up from Esqui- 
malt, the people began to stream down lo the 
landing-place, at Dickson, Campbell A Co.’s 
wharf, and by 4 o’clock an immense crowd 
had collected, every prominent position being 
densely covered by eager sight-seers.

(
sen monie. future acts.

His Excellency at tbe conclusion of his 
reply, was loudly cheered, and the band 
struck up “ Rule Britaouia.” Tee Fire De
partment’s address was then read by Chief 
Engineer Keenan, aud was as follows:
To His Excellency Arthur Edward Kennedy,

May it please vour Excellency, —We, the 
members ol the Fire Department of the city 
of Victoria, ever animated by a proper sense 
of respect for and duty to Her Most Gracious 
Majesty's Representative in this colony, do 

' sincerely congratulate your Excellency 
sale arrival amongst us, and pray

\\lAfter
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winter making 4>rtpai*tis«s/.focthaiprine. 
Their prospects are good.

Quite a number-ef ether companies have 
commenced operations ib excellent spirits.

LAST CHANCE.
prospects fcrd very encouraging. 1* 4 
im One mile from the month, S3 to the
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ice STRIKES I* THE GULCHES !
this country. No 
Chronometer 
could be liftedr The

Em’s.1' Àsfcmnmrtcfà
•f eiery tfeecrtptton lor ' :uM,3SÈÊrn^k

M *il ela
i The stesmerBntarprise arrived from New û being obtained* ,

last night at 6o'clock, with 27 ^ i*%d ■ ii Jn»f

'EÊaB i SWS^&rvknm Cariho^rT hetetettwàntiemanoTo stelfihs rtéebed KiebBeld m ’Hitt»91ttH.S 
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» Very rich strikes had been made *>e abundant. '
AroddLeh. Conklin’, tioloh mid 4*0 no«k *BAW. “IJ|
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Er ItagfeSj! a£SM?t#^fe5S$tr5SEE ■
«^pœSk8OTl8PB*SMAM*S
fcat 'bdildîng h^ been IOti^-and the torn- wae J5eS wiïh «afar, When wakin 25 feet of I

g't^SSLri; *îro 5*i vpL5:r

tST T!l)“ aetermmedfa.be ^ ,, ,^u. , ^ -U 9 *bn«*rthe larges. I hive beén bn WHlitMHr
Mr. Smith met a large number of ratherS McLean and ^ jitfaelt. V- d j I f -.mwnv*eJ m’l I

ntheway up. chieflyonthis sldethe M^th ffi_^^^*reaBaMr Tàom^nrws1'è®r4 sleiohs. m,qn ! -
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m^iS!B4É«fatoÉ ^i*ywy*Ét.j Mrwu-w. * p. I ■ I, I
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,œ%ip,toi*;,"pit,».>ii 8®®»™°’" ’■ «■' «»->"" t>..ww -r'sassàSœiwSKisfSMai»

Sg*P "-•* W «merurr SWPsSS
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aSMSS ifl:!; £.S* __________________

wStiSStES1 ^6- éteîE^iffif ■■*&« fteia’iy'lÿfS; ;"wK

■ > ' ’ ■••tiotoA iiBryn, ‘ toët it is most Valuable ihasmnch ti it wilt Creels.flarticiilttiljF /|Oflr*y m4'i Bé.Wfflllidd- lWO»Obstet»aBllre l’SttUtïtili i, - .,, ,0518#;: OOllSDMMlOil, ; ABTHMlt.
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E|^S^sàî'S5£!SSÆ|i.SS3Si ^isSSS,;,-oi,:^

head of water they washed waaa, th, wlti'thfe ratlest ifflpl^tife*,A4i'ftxdii^rii*L0at2^ ai êWb*-^li !
first dayw .Tb-.Wo^f^ ,1.^ ' mm'élii k»a«(W'tti ;dlri>^'*nvTtmidoly,vatiicn&miT:heshâ we.eB8«ii«WBgS5g8^flaJElMWi
took oat one nogget weighing 9 ouncesfahd• -. • --■ J m whîch^^ ahything■”Wbi;tK'ietit4'r^^-H BRITIBpCOLtTMblA ITEMS. rdi moil r-iul bo«-k*t#»• tbÀ?iproôfof ^flffloMy,Tiiiw«trmtaArose 
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• ■ -^q^crjsp: ^(-^owr.
Tuesday March S» ISM *i6anbenBi« is a little wanting. The start- House met »t 3;1.5 p.ip^embere present, *°,4e poi*t, a , eommittee rose et 3 p. m., and ad-

,-aKSaffHs sesssssss EMeasass C:r—::r tsgn&xsi.. 

.■asssaeaas sssssksms jxsSSvEsx.* Srmssîssse_-■SST- j

soother celebrated work ; it contain. ««some, induced *y indiloreet friend* to •‘f.tber'Psaoh second re,do(Æ stopover f^o^Zy^ * "«WW* #g»sR tMj* . w* .. 7~T Hard. 22d, 18M. 1
..«.O,. »=-?6~l thing, i . lagiflmifn abortion, aod lo introduce it.t , t6MM"4l| Bo„ HM.jfrm j!V$iSZ>£ ïZÏ. B.m^Ar» HUfL* &7t £^S«- ’îïïs^d^ii&SîïïSSSSsrHEnBrlyr* -»S:Sr'“,“s j

and wbieh, faite turn, hss been 'taken from *,«”* jaibto omwbîT ans «stem £^5 blithe By - a» Candioatss. - The el,use Mr. Rfag for plaintlH; njlied and dwéll *1
the Melbourne locornoration Act The moat f. */* wWfl". “* “,tW SI 2 hll '.L L. nv « i7f? protJdthg^that fàhy qualified totsr tiay tipoe the eare with which the fury had tried»“ tir:Tto,r ESEEBHB t^dErE, 1 EsssssamwSB.A “rsL*”^ 8£S6 « fr$?!fe :ffttsatosssra^aa^: »

Real estate and house property are, no doubt, o£ “booNese children in our city, is to be DeCosmos aaid he'eenM onlv tonV “ I, A. B., do soïelmly swear that I am a ship will hesitate before disturbing the ver-BBEESSlv I

n.c«T »S2,•ssr‘“•*°a'“■

without theseys^hongh ereesotioadiSceroany City Council, with proper provisions, in ac- one day, and in ten days robre introducing a ; p’0LL;BobTti — The clanaee nwividiit» I The following extract, from* î’«h »*p

fluctuating population like ours—with so would be W-dopbt takop jWJoeflgjWeaRMd, M 'Snorted th„ of ‘he feting of ‘he poll deliver a Which our future Governor is held m another
large a number of transient traders—it is just CO®r*àD'school-in the city. ;The'tatMex/Stre postpoaement of this >t»ill to/^ly bitiaase nt'vfr'rJ r°f ‘*i* P°Jl W%$ îu® làad> amoo8 these who may be1 presumed^ 
as welt that eVery odd should tie placed -m .>P®H*7 f thé House of Aésemrbly would me* he InÉNf* head the blit, net because htiWtti „isrlr .hl’lt'illn»»h v ’,«!w»hh,° have Hid; from looÿ acquaintance, good op-

■’» e»'-^«^5SSrSLïïîïS: S3£K<2Sj2r.‘'e‘«w,““'*

^ÏÏSZSŒS&SESZ .jffiS&WÂSâ1*; âtsroSBH E ^e^rmsatoL. h i*iSKS®t2tt1i3Er ?jase zzszæz, s sMISl && IK . ^s^sssirtisssss misæ; «

lation. Weehall content ourselves, however, member of the Hoqse, while the bill isyët House end to delay the Ideo$ÿorttltoi-Aet -.i.nM the^mrvices 'fi hav^béên

i.-Th.iriipUo.«ei.™ioid.i,«th. a.i $
shall cctne into operation en the ls^Julÿ1; »»«, h 'good opportuéi.yprtiseùte itself Uf pur dftheÿoatpttoeàtotit for one day: " ’ « kd ^ 1*8 PriS*d • ilso the Stoë oaS Eenrifedy wned the^ect! oouMenwSS'
but as we advance in tbehill, wé perceive the chasing the1 building tor the City Connell,Utid ^The ode day’s-poatponeraent was granted. a“ritiSbH>rn subject, ^weessfng the" gratftu'débf all rariks and classée in Western
election cannot lakeplace before Hoy.V 186S: aanring thb exoeèdidgly large àmbUot which-is ffj*®"" Youd8 and DeCosmop m,the nega- required qualification which is [Statement AustiABa.'
The indebtedness of the city-in'thé mean- iat present expended'iiryeni. „ qf quaiifioationj aud havonot n»r Will have Amidst the drawbacks of ai struggling aed
inetnceoteanessot tne cur m^tne mean-1 r- ^ ■ ■- „■, addition to the supplies. any intéreet, direbtlV br indirectly, in any anomalous social state, bmadmiewtiative abib
time-will amount to «28,000'j-but this we - . ,,, The HoUse went into Committee of Ways detract connected with the corporation. 1 hy and untiring zeal were recognised and ap-
presume jt to be repudiated^ as not a Mût of * : LAÏER FROM BOISE. and MeàoSdp the bill to grant $26,000 in ad- have not by myself nor bv any other netson preciatedby every order, and the amiable
such a'gtate of affaire appears in the Doctor’s 01 ',V • A . dtiion to the supplies for. 1S64, Mr. Franklin knowingly employed aqy bribery, corruption OeneroléUbe'Undwartesy too ot^the_ female
bill The new Council would WObablv set ,ip,the oham * ft riv « iUtltoi&ttoU-fo gain any election, add I ritember. bf^hteiiatoly appreciated by the

• “? Mm JkfaZvfito&m 4» nth, having «mss, The committee rose anil reported the pas- wilMaithfitily perform the duties of my office “ightot and best of his «4 .*e« ewfl sex »
<* J Am ^naen‘^téà over from Pomlrey'siLanding to Olympia, sage-of: the btih add will not allow any .private interest to in* ‘hat d.ltont land. The Goverporis residence

1866, and, provided they could collect taxes Th r.o^thér^ ib|i bick. k . equalization of taxes. Ruap«,my.couduotninrR«bljeMattoia .7^lch'Sr^^^Stosststei ssss=s?-= f‘*w«sa i-psrfff--
Tbe‘bHir'Hi4^^%i^érij#'’thihian| ÏÎÔntoS 4'u WeM.MP*x,M«!»h 33.1*64,, COMMITTEE dk ^titVATB »TT-T° * ,b® dB1.- '

iSsri^ s-firsat- ©rST®?

7z%zx$&z£!x‘X- asiaaa?ass®a;;fiem s^B^- «ælgé

«tied. SCffit^mpSetKewto »»* bead,no. "ScSSÎS? or the i-J
l *S^to of-W^:;$M* the- city was <4»- Sctiv. .p^ïeSŒ

nPP7 ' »ZHt,t rW * Mr. ifcCrÿight appeared for the promoters "St^s we^ttSdatfd efeitottcU^

These bill to i^6^-W?Sg?-iSs'jO&S1 'com^y, who Opposed. '
boundless imagmatien as well m! boundless ^not tbmmdyep. afford to Work quartz lhi «corporation bill. dww^Slto^mmittM de-, ÆJgg jXmenTof men S 'H
city. AS an îndicàtien of economy, tbebilf ^.Thé'Hoùrt Wént into bomtilt.ee on the'1 iVtoat^t the dân^ef, add utif-

V“6Wver J^n^apiltot,to tKOprporation, ment. The general opinion WW jhat this . ,or Votem-Being on the and pr.v.leges^shonld be first considered. ^JiSeyedto theGtiMy flot-
at a salary of 8500 a year. The GouncU’s. season-at Boise, would be a poor one, in con- asses^Wtoollifor^eeboid^r S*d «tab! " >,f-i“ Laddreesinfj the com- StSSSK^SElSSi’S
auditor last year cost the city.»l00—a earn. Wyqepç^ef.thft ap^ipaff^^p* > lishad the ampupt qf$Q0. ti^^hteKou^ to wive '«ÆS'''ï‘»d ' Whim, in fhe words of ad-
quife enough for the duty to be performeff. :Wlnin^ purF°aes‘ Dr. Helmcken moyqd that this claqee be J ^7fln nfivHeye lor ten other of the documents, is attributable that
The Doctor however ' is not content Mh1 1 1 . > % -v-.o , v ,. ,el^> JW fie helievqd W»t poying taxes o|eiti were withdrawn end that aH^that was fpr ,h<s y*®” d»ring which he held the office
thr?^KtnÆ.Sfl...M,S.^S!n?it ‘ ' A'Gooti Smx.-It appears our Talé ah'd should be quaUSpatwi, reqpjred,, igS* for w2Zt th^v ahould ‘lOammor. the, Opleny experienced a de-

4HK2 "ïssSWiA m»- ttïtsssiïïtïSsïjwK'^ etfrossystisseSin:

EEEHiErES pîs*bg£œs2!s
-aVViUai.*. 4.:a- ^e2,„5!:n> maggaesaqjfr
i3:iCEraaS^^: ? SSMËÉMMSgB

TJ lits /l," ^ W . besides harness, *e«. Competition i*'the Soul:iWWflMfe* qqal#p ,qq the heaith®f the people,andvwaaattributable BWMWP^ °f [àe ^9?°Pfe'S^SSssasHSMlEsxSSBasBÂiSiSB^^E^B:

sawæa s; SS«»sSSSS?3f?.-‘.--^r 5E55HHS «atihaetimnthe'CbunCil ou. of their own body, but no 'plai4)ed <>f. on toe .Donglas and Lillooe.t route, contétiplated that that exemption would conrq^sRsg^ssss- !soMmarai pssaSs^twsœ 

oàs w. j,r2,,s: ssus ». s gaüfs «Bsafesa^tew» «|®dëjMP?f ssas^sssss?

3$œ^KBSss “sr“ïï'ïï te'B.  ̂ awMttjli.. «risySSs

service» of the members to perform tàe rou- lion is conducted in the following oiaoner. In should baye property to the value of ^2000 »*» geographieal position, a physical necesm^ »
tine duty of Assessor why did he not stretch «V««F. race of *ny, size, aud; more especially m before heooqld votoin muaicipaUlecti^oa— butP’”ehWae ?”tbmg fJ?e, “™e k!D<î> 8teamer Brother Jonathan was to sailmu the 
1h„ • in( , fl » jL TÀ_n rl .. the great bandtoaps, there ate cpnaip hor»e», f0r in case of M per ceot being imposed oo reD<,er the existence of Tvqtqpa a similar ifouowibg day (17th-) tor Victoria direct. It 

fPn j. i j . . , , . _ tknpwn beforehand by.then1,owners and their real estate it would require yoter,' to oérq. $ -uW ^LîïÿXh'ônssm'dé'^bti^' :ie ho-WWk aotietpeted that the steamer.must
and Colleqtqr also. As.a further sgigple ; of (»«<W to have OP .Ftoto; ehftl.ee of WMtmng, .^af amount before they could vote. This “S/nrtfabîe^ mtoiSr SrUïb a^ few mitos have» either proceeded up the Colombia

KS9,! wouid simply be depriving all the great ma- River, or oirWttel that She did petk.ve
page 2&ÜS Ismm‘«FtllebrAn^ !? ' depended open.itefsee port audits comme,- until Satardaythe 19th. 1* is well kao«»
3$^sS@IBh|8K® 6ïfÂ !.. ..ir*!' «SSmm SBHafil bM#3P»‘ ‘E^ti£.»6,i8î‘iS£

êi£&fâmv!ï£ S»a»•erwtwihh KbMWref- MSnéty'ànmtaW <AMI$â*f81 ^{U.ijSU Bftff' pipës ‘itt 'AesMMÜ Sgfflft iWfcJfWft

1 ' : "O^kîTn etoefwtod'&fitif bbnctotoir^thti fiotiia would, obtain, hWb

the Maypr and , for tank ©<«ogil,tMjf«r :é|4n, , arft tokens* attUnlfck auiverspl gpffrgge ; even p.qw it wj|a tibyty qfpstiW

5=ssse -a»»i=iêSïSîâÉ: Smmss mmsmsta- tettsMsMfc œ-MElrWS. SBBBrBsSSe m^îskssîss'

rœ«S ssasis:: : œæsï

from .thé !btit'bèfôre!;|/, Jht; We woni Doee-the bon, gentleJSo know Who WS,‘^l*!Sai„d whether thg japply of p»89td8eaq4 qqqtomporarjM.^Æfond
readers have Ld enoogfi of the^. foe 4ft, Ï&"XM tojmÆMff fiof ■■ î»4iÔlh*bel«ir AeWrtwrik oftiNP<flMm8f ^ tmimd.jJ/euU. it*UtoAm.8Pm!kr* -M
S.a*rr^SSSr!ft‘^Sl ■SStGA^feHUw. EHS^^SfyST :SOftaK5aW»Sfflte ,«•»* •m***mmm*,i**>

‘«NiMfif,IgtiewSpeiitflalldlwtoefeatk^ot h-m-mi WtrWWWrt'WBSWWAidWf1- ]HhMilllWWlwi*.IWWPf«8Bk«WP»ti:v.- Horn '» ' .:<'«•■
v.gNL*,«w^imbM ;bns -r >i •-:* ed, etli Vmriob Of goi.ie'làiüdl 4ëtoiv^ -felol ai-l eiad Lirng -A e>ou. Sj lot i^ril gni j\.rfi ^nihunixe ijj
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•x "WÎBliSÏ.'i' Odfcblfftdkr. - «>

____  [Mt—bfol nu Pi) 81 mut -W"TI -iy « ■ if -j— . .. . , h -J,--- .
.mi ,*9C4£. nmeeeraraOB. whit* bam been, *re»fed fo welcome tbe new e,SB**àéAr Atfofiew.-iHeeers. , Duncanr : ■ r&mmxz ^jtrsiï\r:r,',r -. , J lv; Whisky Selling.—Peter Jewel was, vm- W WôWfirr yebterday, as few of the ttsffs mis8l°“ “K?”' ’ by “ not,ce wb,cb appear# in

offered, by » Government, end evçiy, facility, ^ P-mhprinn wiiii eonld'beve.sestained Hie bunting which they ottr advertising columns, announce their in-__ ,b..... b, ^-,dd b, .h. -Ja;.,™,^.,, " „r£2,b J15 8. *+& MSS «««j-** «•***

mwaww. otu,«i^b..i.,t,r.,v.!»..,(«■ ....mb.SESH^^ÎSSmSS^ oc°‘a'"'1- . >♦<*&w -.-«ssm
The news which wê pabKstied- yesterday tie pot forwatd during thespriqg to encourage bJ- teoeived i„form«itoo-«bàt = v j Mohdat, March Jtt. tormort-oV, at 11^; m.. when a large number

from Caribdd end Bbuewap is exc^ipgly mining enterprise io the Sbuswap District. tJ prisoner Wai in* the habit of'eadbtiiog ' > ' •T».<StmaM.tir-'»*.'¥*** Grirewr.'-Ww ^in'orsb.,,, will be submitted without 
satisfactory, and goes to preve hot, fofawile «bthtngwe'sjre convinced will tend more to - [?£■-,“ h‘ aod Sergt. HiffJavÜ b'iefl* to<mtibned $»««> Baturiiay morning’s |^£7bK tbtoatTtbat^ll1 h8"'*"'» ,#

taken place to McArthur’s and other the man of limited means, anff from whut of ^>^54.6 The Indians took a sfoall Hi°te We have stbce learned tile following a»d George will extend the guarantee farther 
« gelches,” whose auriferous, deposits were know of the neighboring colony we feel fifth* .u ! . • h^rr 'overed „U -, cioth t0 ttJ pdrtlealerwi—About tea o’clock on Thursday ?^.p,*tect purchasers from bogus
supposed, from the prospects obtained, to be fidsot we are only ,slowly emerging itrom the hoMe and; kupckedat the' door, depositing 'night » maB eadeWdoitbeehiterBationel Hotel effec^ ”’H
highly remunerative. That town lots, bad infâdlfle ignorance which has s» lung the ‘harel ip gigfit of the oncers., The tpau ,and asked for a*bed; he WaS’Stnnrn iDto a their intrinsic irfarket ralue

ters bad located so mcoutemently close to the aified resources.. ------------ And .bought i|,bft<*.Wl ,Wfotodb* Ifoas* awa* bls face four’Taimpsean Indian, named F-cquon-nnyo/i,,
months nfnbafts as to make a resort to the BtiTHti CdtVMiiiA MaSA-a-By 66 official with jbeJndiaog, the latter the/i returned ,,”beQ spoken to, Mr. Chadwick felt suspi- .Jim, A-quarks alias Tom, Temmah s«e* Chathy,
Gold Commissioner necessary, is sufficient notice in the Gazette, we, learn, that fl jtl! with the barrel. Oh ascertaining., .tbp#, ,qious„and cautioned his loâgçrç tqïîock their Pooek oft»» Bill,-Were yeiterday brdnght before
evidence of the.intensity ot the excitement. Barnard, thé popular expressman, bap «*- .contai,neAepiti^ thagiar Rested. jÙBfflfrSQpm ; rooms and pot their money under their pH- the Police>iUa^*trate. charged with committing a 
Richfield is also the, centre of considerable taiced the contract fot carrying^^tte Gowèrt^ geréral^^botUea ^if^vbfsky. Üu ara-ching low1 Between one and two o’clock the®an"'*^e^*tSb”iP®eJb*1®,^*eeŸ‘ll^,i,.ieî 
agitation, and the edifice of justice, if net nJehf mails for the y tie» CtitoWer eing on' the ^ewe?Jwo,pt ;tbe marked ..coins .were disco- went.jo one of the rimms, pushed the ]key ont,' the varions artfclw tjrhdaeedf^'hichf hadt'ew 
shaken to the gtôund, as’”là sometimes the 1st April. The following ih the Schedule for pared,on his person.. Sprgt. Hill caurrq|w-('mnlo^keà.^e door, and then extracted a pair Ptimuets pasweeion. One of thw, ,
case in lawless communities, is at least to the riulation of their ^nveyance : ; From, f «rewsere from under the pillow ofa W MM8B&4N8«8
s. tu/* nnmfhnniiv n! l* of April to goth cf November — From ,wer« pross-axamioed;. by Mr. Wight for the^/rom the pockets of which he took a puree they hsd effected an entranci throueh the window,be undermined, and- that by a community of nlw Dohglas, Hope,Tale, defeuce.^She next witness -called wap ,a Wntafoing sevan.twenty dollar pieces, then intending m p*.. th. niaht K During
«dustuonamjR/Repceful, men.. So much for L,tton anc| Lillooet.and retord weekly ; from Songish Indian who spoke English; on being wanl down staits and attempted to get out— night the two first named prisoners removed the 

ImaM. wanmalooa condition of a ^Tew Westmiosler to Douglas, Hope; Tale» qoeatipined.hy the magisttàte as to the nature but, in doing eo. went to tba ffomr pftbe wpab^ !S,li^Sï^h!S,o*iSKS^S«?ÏÏSS2î!&îSî1 
'gtâi^rnining community. Lyhofi, Liilooet to Williams Lake, and on to of an oath the witness replied that ,he(bei rooni, which had à sprlhg, and made a noise to threharfce, and were sentefléed'1 six mohtS ” !

Much.however as we mav be inclined to Antler, and return semi monthly. From 1st. I'eye^f’if; he told Ile» he wool*, go to. the; sufficient âWttktib the party Who was tbbv süivise in the dwin-gang. The other two were
Much,howeverf as wa may be mchned fo Decômbdr td’Slst March-From New West^’devil,*’, ;<l,ugbtar-) This witness prow),,bed. Findmg'bir room deer open and h» dWcharged. ”

••JOWe oyer Ihia hews, from Cariboo, jnapas minster to Doublas, Hope, Yale, .Ly^on and the purchase,of the eprirvta front the prient, trowpers on tba floor,.be, /got up, went down, , rrtPB!l Boa8i> ep Exchange —A____ -»
the winter is abput closing, we think there u Liilooet, add return sèmi-mimthîy ^ from New ,6r.' .»lt. Wight. spid.after ,*.e avidepoe ad.- ••»!« m the dark, and caught the robber try- V"™1 7 ^ . BxcHAaqK. A_propo.i- 
even a greater source of gratification ih the Westtninstêr to Douglas, Hope, Yule, Eyttop,, duped he should not takp up tbaitwe of the i>Pg to open the ftonf door; he held him tiud tw” hw been eat on foot to estaMisb a Stock 
fact that the Shuswap bids fair to turn oaf a Liilooet, to Williams La é. and^od'to Anttei by protesting the iphocencp of hifi, :calldd Mr. Chadwick, who brought a light,1 end Share Exchanger having,a more extend-
remnnerative gold field. We are oaKful to snti, returtf^Onthly, 1 olieuf, who threw,himself on ths.mereyef tit» and thP. fellow was, aecitreômntifjhe pnlioe ed modus operands than thp present Beard of
Lk, .11 ,h. JL-. received Ire. ,h. .Ike. V» ««» - B„„. G.,,.,,..-, ^S’SSSS’K'S'S It * « .«*** «

with certain grains of allowance ; because, Ht • ^aP*r we *ee that Mr. lvatching for three montbe they bad been He Bad been at the Anglo American Hotel P*JI"W»t:°t.iP W00tWy,.fep oJ.,Bl,aijdu*U Mk-
we know how the most intelligent may be i Seympur, the newly-appointed, Oovernor for finable to;proye any offence against his, client the night before, and thé inmétès being amus f„^he ‘ Shbscnbms11 >b^8 béàrl to LmUiM 
readily deceived by partial wLge ; and our neighbor colony, sailed from South- *?’' S i£*^ ,Bf
tbetefore when we find a statement to tfie smptonron Januart 2«tbA We alsd leun from, dehce to show fàa^be was prisfnt at the He till be triedUbefore the,PpUee Magistrate jj*»» who will,meet daily at a stated hour, 

efieet that $5 aday can be made with the ^ T^aB Ww pM: \ '' ' this mormpg. _____ „ Whbky^Skluno.-George Orris-was yes-
*u eat nap emen s a most anyw er6’ we steamer which was due when the Jonathan Body Fouwd.—The body of à white man, RACE.-^The long! expeeted race between terday convicted of selling whisky to Cape
Taken r»"whole° however the^Sblswa^ SaD Francisco, so that he ptay peasiffiy ;Wtio bad appareotiy been drowned about two tieo. Ro^ert’p .cream gelding Sijyertail, an4 Flajttery.IndiaDs, and was sentenced to pay 

.. * ■ i .: :>U8 P Brrive here ou the Sierra N,eyada, now ^uq,, ipolntb»tigo,°x^todiscovered on the beach A-t Fitzp^ic^’f soffdi gelding Boston Colt, a fine pf $25 Qjr(ttp saflfer three months^ im-
news gives us this assurance—that a, R0F. Cr at any rate qn the ,following Rt-awir>, :tiawk Bay’;5 a day b'P’two after, by ân for| 31^a side, siugfoimile bept, came sff prisonment. 7,,'-.',, ’ rSS k.“ îbffi Feewm 8aôw,—Ashèw of dor*,—, bait

- „nnr «&SWH di™« - L- ,hn Seymopp. , : ^ Judi»», .1 appears, Reported the cirpqm- .good cond.t,on;,>b6:fu»ad».o£,&lvcL.a.l re- and „egeUbles, under the auepicas- of the
or««t „nni .iwi fo been fait in British:,i! CitEMAlwù's’^-The setfléts at this iSlace 8,aPoe M<; T®4» wb° i”^6 buty marking ihafo:tb^;*aiL pei^ seeu bimdook Agricuitwal and Bforticultural Society, is 
greafowan which bps been felt m.Brmeb, it,fbut-dmittedti repbrt .he circumstance loiter. Iu most cases-odda- were offered by ^ertiaed .» beiheld oa tbe 18th Jitucnek
Columbia since the days of Low#r,Frazer #,WP. -Aba police authorities. Since that timèÿhow the Côtitebttékers^and Woto"freely taken by , ■-
celebrity—is’at last a bona fide reality ? ;and, geit|qg m their spying,crops, ereoçing svêrrdogs at i wolves had. scratched up tbe tho6e Whty mmembefed the former prowess of hOBBBHY-OKYATm STHBBT 
Carihoo bas beeb hèretofore the all-absorbing farm buildings, etc. One ..of tbe farmers body and laid it bare. Information, having thé «allant'Jittfo <1 bream, ” The lutter was x Al'Dti STHEBT.
•entre of atùqction, and the rest of the has 30 bead of cattle, chiefly ' cow*, aeffis’ been given to .the, .nperiatandept of,police, rJd^.by >ffal^,!*^,;w«igWggT17cl^i!: i ;’n^

to 25 to tWeeD CbemaiMs. and this.oily, calling at belonging to tbe deceasedbas^^been ca?efun|' weîl ÆSÎ2«K1U“^“tmeRt &-M ?Btern»..ooal,,
regtpp will happily, tend to put an *pd,tp ^ A* finest,.Çbristmas prèseréé#; and ’tbe rértàltia bevë been con- at “he half mile post, howe^e? Siffiaii ' Botel and stealing Iireip , R. A. Collma t^e
this unhealthy species of eentrabzaUcn;and esirbitetHo Yhir oifi'Cafie Irotn Mr." ^edModlicdwidihous^ where they will ne- overhauled him, and gradually forged abéad, sum !;d. „d hsaaie8ô -h-evoa «I»

rfEKsaft! ,hkTP“ib;J^ pMM asseca^bassarac affiSg^asê., y» ** nah -
iàïsssK gam.aw88sa8SA 8N&rse?.:

t® jawss?igggyaas. 0“ ’“tj£T-..-...mmqr.aa well as the neb the Inrakt *.C Pàoà'àxss.—W e are glad to see due ’«if otfr" , Thu Cow Case.—In this matter, the magis-' - j- y ^ ? Xi- j- plsced bi| ttowsew »p*=r, hfo.pmow^
Chinamen as well a, the more energdtic;^ ^dest mer(:aplile b0aaes exhibiting faith in trate yesterday threw out a hint that in .he ^ tbe Hon. Colon^ Secretary aaà Æft|»f, fi» ascertatoed tb,i bis purse was in the 
civilized races r - H,k- -i u • I * * , -riiife Jnatloe Begbie#Visited therwe-coa*s«|»oSBk pcaket be looted the door leaving the key

tBeSBL of these lucrative di«in« fU‘nre of Hms o.t, by W«st- erent qf the.pns^er^m. being^tlfy ^ ^iden.Iy taking much interest iu thé ”, awoke about 2 p.m7bud fimnd bis
The advantage of these lucrative d^gtngs w^-wo much'Of their èapital in thatimpwvbt tb* payment of. the value of the cow to its ; Doubtless iuder His TkceP’ P»ate on the ioor and the door open. The

to the man of small means can scartely be ;’dient of their'business premises. Weallude1 ‘foje.pvoier might affect the judgment. Mr. ^ , 8 * ' , , ... . 1 parse waggooeand.witpesestarteddewtulair* i.v
everjated. They would, io ease they prove of £ the weI1 kDOwn firm of Junion, Green & Wight replied that all that mould bd done >ocy swountenance, the Turf will receive .» ded.f0Ufld.pris9ner trying toget out at the side 
eoDsiderable extent, be of infinitely more im. Rhodç8> ^ aH„: lately oomp|etiag ,b,ir H been done.. H,s client was quite willing «re^^«eIof *«ten‘,on tb*B b»»^been-ao- dhor;.h?;^^^!h/
poitatiee to both colonies than twenty Can- ffi,e warehouse, which is nn ornament to to give reparation for a civil wropg whiehhe cordedto itformer y. ™d?fai<Tbold (rf the prisoner calling-to Mr’
boos; and the reason is obvious:-!,. Cariboo M^™****“ffiJofb-1 tom’S©'The evince ÜtiS B«qo*T.-The members of Chadwick to bring.JR He asked,witneeil 
tbe lottery is a desperate one ; and it may be ,#» ,qf Supt Smith Was Sn taken which tètided the Caledonian Benevolent Association ghve 'Ahal was op? and .«toted b.m to let his
tofeiy said where one^man makes .i fortune % that the mother of .he accused, a social banquet to their friends on Friday  ̂ < *
twenty accumulate nothing. f This, however, when all the improvements in progress are ,*l*mt 'OhnstriàS last, had made a different evenine laal; Upwards ot 60 gentlemen sat —me and afier handing prisone?ovec witness
is nqt all. The very large « strikes ’’ we are completed their establishment w,II be second down È the festive board, and the evening I went wtih him, to ttegaol and returned to

occasionally chronicling, in nine cases out of thing of the circumstances she declared -was spéht with the greatest jollity and good his room an^ examined the door with the

his • tracks,’ and some othtii-laod receives h,s ,TbBl «Speedwell. "-This bark which has w‘d MnNeti Ip™ »l.n iht day morning. ? ' *' . ' the Anglo-American where he boardeT The
prefence and his gold. In the meantime the been looked for with sdme anxiety, put into t,rigoner Was further rémanded - * —------ M . key produced whiejb was found on prisoner’s.m^kjdigg.. kwi.pl i»» a.b,»i,b a»,oW.„,b.k»dof M„cbfo,......a ! M.rehlr~»«»»ua>th.a»,.rtiw a.
the storekëeper, and cars» tbéooootrÿ and ..^led again on the 8*for this port. She had |DisoB»EaLY GoNDVci.-Obae; Wilkes, was The ’ late- Dokald Mnsaok-r-We »re fock. The p^we produced is the Cite ab- 
kis 'fate. The principal benefit, therefore, encountered heavy gales during tbe earlier y*sterdàÿ chargéd on the Police calender obliged to Mr. Robert Munro, of Richfield, xbomas Chadwick, proprietor o£ tkie Hotel,
wbieh» la derived from mines like most,of portion of her voyage, bat had averaged 200 with violently assaulting the officer in the Cariboo, fdr the particulars kindly furnished deposed that about 10 o’clock on Thursday
those I» Cariboo, is slartltcg , with their, mj|ee a day after roundibg the Horn, ’.tbe "déchargé ol bis duty. Officer Conlan de* ,os regarding the fate or his poor fellow coun- night prisoner asked for a bed and was Who;in
enormous individual yields, populations at a paeiengtrs, 17 in number, | whose names are pèsedithat-be met the prisoner in tbe fore- trymap Donald hffonro, late of Inveruess, one. Having observed somethiogsaepicious
distance, and inducing the adventurous' to fnrnJ»Mfo eut commercial colqràns,] Spqa'k n0on on Government street, and as soon as whose remains were discovered on Bear or ' d|^LdX!SfoTock0tl«if doore ThTboure«16 w *««■. s. M:mwm iSSSt isi)' *r -nsr <f -®7Lh« «tsa t*.», «. ««»» ..a 

w,.b «to-.i... - .h. sa,..., è^t'sla^FW srfc*sïsxs*fïK:,adescription, we shall not only have a popula- --------- --------- JfcSffi to a Seat him when he kicked the was on his way from tbe Enterprise Company dropped. Did ro and found .lie purse c.n-
tion working all the yeaf round, but the Quick Nb^-As a proof of the. rapidity officer several times on the chest. Wilkes ^ bfolw^
money whuh is taken out of the soil will be, with which news already travels from the in defence said *® Befit- Rivfer J That- he hud ho claim in the witnes!. fetched the police. Tbe prisoner had
to a great extent, expended, on |he top of n. East to this distant part of the globe, we °ula:, u m ,1 of ftin thZ country and had visited Cariboo in the spring | goggiee on wnen he applied for a room. By
The agricultural resources of this part of may notice the fact that on Friday the 25th lé.inn -f one mo’nlh’a itmrisunment havihg boated ib th* lower country în 1862 ; I Mr. Wight—the key produced does nut be-
Britisb Columbia are of the highest order, j08taDi shortly after 3 p. m., we were in pos- P **-----------------------— ?nd lbal he ^a8J?,n?8 frtM?* a "oa"^.r«e»ived long to my house. Am positive the windows

j PYnpn in find in a little time the r f ' Bubglary on Disgovbby IsLAND.i*— The in one ot the filibustering expeditions in were not opeo. Never saw the prisoner be*and we may expect to find_m a Utile tune the aeesion of war news of the previous Tuesday. » . . Indians »y*ors: -rfo.i«t which he had been engaged in Central |,re. By tbe Court—one key fits nearly all
occupation of farmer and mrner grow up Three days for the •ransmission ot de- four 1 sirtpSéad Indians who were arrested America The tin cup alluded to is at pres- the locks. I did nut give tbe prisoner a. key.
together. No circumstance, hû*6Vervin con- spalohes over «early 4000 miles of grourd ip British Columbia by officer Macn^mara ent fn New Westminster in the office of tbe A. Dean sworeM-said ha slept io the same
Lection with tbe mines can be more encour- wt* ».break, of nearly 350 mike m-the-eem- and sent to Victoria by tbe Enferprie» Ufl Brüuh Columbian. room as Coffins, ued1 was aroused bf Coffins

therefor a dollar aday ; the risk becomes, uewsfo adoanceoftht hour of transmission*. bur^lSoh tU^SéS^S theLycénmHalt was one of the raosf agreeable] Went to bed before C(AUn.,^ednever inter-
thirefore, comparatively speaking trifling, ——------ of Mess?S:Jay & Co ^Di^^yfolenff renéfons of tbe season. The fine room Was feted with the 4çef.
•dike eiroumstacce will, no doubt, induce LiBBRALtTT.-In our report of tbe ’recép/- #boét n fortnight ago, and were remanded crowded, and. the arrangements 'gave PRm-t m 5*
hundreds to try tkeir luck, who are unable or tioo proceedirga which was necessarily tilf Meoday oëkt - for further evidence. The D]ete satisfaotioo. Allen’s quadrille band ,lodg®r *t 4he'H*wal1 htotel. 0» SaturdaymwilH-g tu mp in the more distant abbreviated, w» <^Uÿ to,mention that C^riredl^Æ
«Bd extensive Cariboo. Tbe advantages of Beudixeu, of the St George Hotel, after,Hi». L® tod -forafintiBe kept the dancing gbing udiüï’totè anr@o«^UTréTréadÿ for him bad
Skuswapby no means end here; for as the Excellency had been conduced to bis fcm- JJSplSSBgSR tbb bbtfs<carifiL away 'hour fcawSte to » totE #'f*' I‘--ïWr%V K«ÿ produéed betohged tolie. 
eccasiooai rich yields of Cariboo here gene- porary apartmqpts, invited the whole of th^ ^gùM* and *' ' '
sally the effect of inducing the lucky miner' fire brigade into hie HcfeUM treated4|)e^i él&*^;b«oeè'énd kitchen forniture; C^; J
to discard digging and the mines, thé to ebamp-gne and irther luxuries., Min. bore fiSd’LfoeVotbm «t- $jîE Sooner Se to
smaller, but more steady. xemuuerat,on ot was heartily toasted.for tbe well-timed coln^, and fSfftS.f ^ffiftAWS'W^efi&éedéÿ night
tAf>-’better distributed- gold field, tends plirqent., Jdr„ Keenan also regafodihé firé- , usu iiwmmri-----. l I'lmiyuvinu q; ’jn Grendan ACranney of tbe Ulsaiad^MiHs, «él anti'gi«iii«eff,; giving thé’ eémé cr Wileo#,
fo fasten a m'aratorv nonulaiion more flrmlvfo meuwitb a ohampagee lunch on Saturday ' i Qb.Wudneeifoy.ty^bt. ,* tow boat, struck on a rock last.,yveek in Hweetired to bed at about â quarter to eiiWi
to fasten a migratory population more firmly jo r- taeeifca,e|e,fc e&cted.; an. ectraneezinlc.w -D’eceoti&ass arnTfoandcred in deeo wafor j Àt-afomL Wo ». m. ouu.o| ib* foyers to|<jLtbe soil. Ibe vocation as it becom^ steadier A Smart DbaYman.—1 he Alla mentions pabHè'houkèbh fhe Eeqàimàft road atiU be^ ju,,'' ^ ,-Wft, - ■W’fl believed tbjere was somebody
also becomes more permanent, aod the miner, an eih using cireurast;rnce,cqnue6ied with lb.6, fJiyi'.uU ifoow : sit; _ jl sit- ^AtiWea ,w»r ,1ft!>■- i i * ,i»ii;s .uiefj MîkTÈfg'rbUnd the house. The dogwiis' then
obtside that injurious etci foment which a I- Boise mania in , Sen Francisco.—À drayman nénienii of ,Ÿi« iiu ‘SS ^d'Freii.—fn conséquence olf a ‘récent‘dé-1 bâi* ing, ’Witness gfo up,“bit eeéiug'ho one,
<0,0 cb.root.riu» o loooliij «dore tho: M.k «. S «.ototo toWVW-^dtoiiiSa
and the prize are ib the’extreme, enters into shipmenr. to'thè North, leaded his drayefirly ittimugb a «indôw ’ •' * - iT.E bave struck; and do not: intend to furnish the L" ’ „qn, early'm fo» re^Roiog,
a condition every way ibore profitable to wnh empty shoe boxes and tor* Ills ph.ee w . v -„v„'- I «*..->* tiàfll ''"their »iuid^?eay ut>M$oor!S tip had gogeléé’
Mimsetfand more bedtefleiaf to 'the tioumry. ’ EquumoTiai,,, Gktilt^Te<ierd»y tbcufirat p.HÜfègti ;$éd 'îmtquniïfoaBhàlf bave £en '' " ' :<i" ’
The reptéeenteUVe raemtitifwdMIre Hriffoh lof theeqdiiidctial gales set ih faorn the, vees*- mt«M$teârW defined ' vA commitis* hfï h2n ^hitcloréd 4be caeé for the prosecuttoo. i ^
Columbia Councit bave ebowulilteMselfw. foiüdéiniedfoi'riy fiébééte#, the drUyniari bddu jwïrd.t"The fiq^lléauring the day foéïWbW formed for âhe-,proteedofivl tiroscXae^'
alive io the importance of extending the iug that for 82 more be could bave hi. load, 'violent, threatening to destroy tha arches] in lbe trade. engagea hts^ defence,^ and Murray was accordingly

\’,ye=tpü-tf .iK—:
knowledge qf-that colony ’s mineral resour
ces outside the boundary of CiKbeo.'-- Evèry 
inducement therefore tbat caâ ‘béj posriblÿ
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Present-—Tbe Hon. D. Can 
Justi»»l, Hon. R. Finlayson, Hot

- THE TELEGRAPH BILI

The bill was sent up as p 
House of Assembly, and went thr
reading.

I i î

SUPPLY.
Tiis bill was also sent up 

first time-
REPEAL OF STAMP AC

Hie Honor the Chief Justice 
this Act repealed the former 
which bad been found to be uon 
was «ever enforced. He though] 
on receipts, notes, &c., would b 
convenient to commerce, and if, 
rendered necessary at all we I 
seeing, them limited to legal 
The . bill went through the sec 
and jib* rules of the House beu 
it passed a third reading aod w 
be sent up to His Excellency fol

BANK NOTE BILL.

The HcfCrse went into comt 
whole upon this bill, Hon. R. 

eWfrP5*,the
Hffo. A. Watson said this * 

porfobt bill. It had been bef 
a loti!i time, aud it was ex; 
should now be carefully coni 
object of the bill is to check the 
issue of bank notes within the 
restrict ’ the amount of legitl 
Bank notés Were in circulatioi 
authority whateVer. Experiend 
paper otirrenev, when issued tj 
bankets, is Undoubtedly attehde 
tags" to the community, fiffor 
method of expanding tbe capil 
try to oieet the' requirement of1 
trade, and thus bv cheapening 
hancing thé profits of every firs 
Butït was very desirable unde 
poeitioh; of the colony tc provi 
restrictions be not placed upoi 
paper money as would check 
of capifol at a time when it it 
qui red, and on the other ho 
against ridding the country 
medium. He considered it at 
legislating en the subject to pr 
such a dilemma as the issue of 
absorbing all tbe coin, when tl 
not be obtained from San Fr 
efforts of pro lent bankers wc 
be always directed against si 
rence,' but it was necessary 
trade hbd. industry of- the 
ruinous consequences which 
from the speculations of impri 
ists/ He would therefore 
increased metallic reserve to p 
per currency.

Snipe verbal amendments w 
by tbe ben. member and agree!

The bon. A. Watson then 
he ^laWto increase tbe ami 
serVp from One third to one-hai
nnwnflp in siwol.iion.

The Chairman—It might haï 
erefittig^ monopoly in favor o 

t/tl.' Watson said that a I 
th'r j bad been found sufficie 
and efoewhere, but we were di 
ted here and it was advisabl 
muç*l specie as possible in t 
hoq)ë: théy; could always reph 
from'mé ibint; but we had no 
were in an isolated position, 
ty Of our commercial relations 
try whence nearly all our cc 
would appear to offer reasons, 
accepting the laws of counl 
differently situated.

The Chairman said—We 
ways- be in so isolated a pi 
not, prepared without proper c 
differ from what was the pr 
land. :A

The Chief Justice said it t 
eary to make du-* provision I 
public. The question was 
■ol necessary to increase the 
thought it might be sufficie 
was Considered proper by in 
Wq.were in the neigpborhoi 
ducing countries, and would J 
frotu'which coin could be drJ 
therefore be disposed to siu 
Chairman.

The bon. A. .Watson said h 
to prevent matters being plac 
which we should regret to i 
monetary pressure, and the m 
being found irisutfieienl to mei 
reticy. But whilst an umluuhte 
crues to the coionnmity frwa a 
an immediate profit is ensure! 
issuing bank mites. This prt 
estimated in different countrii 
cordance with the rate of, 
valae o* money. Thus in,a co 
rate of interest is six per cent 
average profit on the ciroti 
notes has been estimated at 
Hence it may be falriy intern 
to tbe capitalist in this col 
vaine of mooey- ranges a by 
cent, would be large in p 
temptati n held out to capi 
issue is accordingly great.

Tlfo.Cbiel Jùatiqe Said he, 
to the amendment, but thi 
simply was it expedient to r 
a metallic reserve instead of 

ïfce Chairman said he 
aceede to what would prol 
provjded, it did hot im; 
com m «roe.

Mr. Watson said the'banks 
be believed, retained more tfa 
toefolliu re Sera- e.

Ttle'mwori was

coal

agreed tb.l 
Mr. Watson then, moved i 

read as follows :
“Tbit the pfoppriioti oCaj 

in re-eité witlrin the Golonvl 
suing notes under thi» Aet, I 
tiipe-ble Itwh than one-hali I 
notes in circulation.”

Mr. Finlayson moved lbal
OOg-tford. .Carried. J

Some more verbal ameml
$$ Watson mov.-d the am 

restrict;ng the issue of any 
35. Agreed.
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55^-cM lie sprigs; knew tbatrtT rim of the basin The ^*#*1 a ““ tof '
®m IMI stos^s^etss*^ aïresfeWÿ.' ffîirWQ;,ffi4r<d

The committee Méhoiie âdd reporté» would be better regulated and managed bv occaeiotiTly ^rst, but wére e^lty mendedj .Plant*» «d *»« *»*» Jer* nTZTM?
progrès*, and the President baring resumed his means of each committees, bat Ml proceed- the same system had been used in Portland the plaintiff, and the defendant and Mrs.
Lient. Kr ing. of eat*' committee. shall b*; subject to since 1856 and had beep found quite sncce

The bfil Waiwdere'd to >>e engrossed and' 'this apprhval of the council. ‘ fel; thl cost of Ih'd pipes Mid down m the
brought up for filial redding at tto nettW "Powers of 'CtiuKcri^Se:' Thé council streets would J»e about 57c per foot : di*
ting ôfHhe’Gouoèil. 1 ' " - ’ ” ” SKall ha*e power to make ordinances for'any not know tbp exa«H aifferonce of cost b»-

1^7: 1VBBMLKBS a*d ATT0BllKvB bill.1 ' of tbefolldWiugpurpo.es: tween iron and wood pipes; hi* attention
_ - .b! The prevention and removal of nuisances bad beèn càlled to the requirements of the
The House went mto committee _on, this WftbjB tbe citV. :l‘ u ‘ city in regard to fire, and hé had cqtqe to theStifflSBSSSBftSisi; sfls&âiga m

esas3$s& sam&hzs

•

on receipts, noie», &c., wouldbebrghly, in- talned shall extend: to take away, alter, ,qr Co«nmittèe* roue < and reported pro- thao30feet, and therefore tho delivery would of items that have come under my observa-gajBggigtaagac fexæstdsS' ss sss,s&EHslS s

seeing them limited ,to legal documenta. ueedings may thereupon be..bad and taken, ■, - additional lOfeetof fall increases-the delivery bound to foreign ports, and well may your
The bill vent thronsh the eeoond, read tog. aDd any snob right dealt with in *U respecte, -ÿt ... •■- • .. of Wafer id very great proportioa ; at 20 feet I^islators come to the oonélusion thata city
,ml the rules of the House being suspended by the .hid.court or the judge thereof, as *f THE WA^ÈR COMPANY B SPORE feü the delivery would be ooly abeut 100,006 -to: fast building u;. opposite you ! The bark 
it passed a third reading and -Was ordered Xt tMg aot j,adloot béên passed. ,d sin THE ^RÏVÂTB BILLS COMMITTEE, -allow in Î4 hours. The intention of. Goe .-Amain is now riding at.anchor, having coo- .
be sent up: to Hie Excellency for approval,. Tba-oommitfee rose and reported-progrese- -r ■■ ,u t A Martin onâé.to bring in *11 thé Spring Ridge P^ted tip*»» ««det the *d pèrihieodenqe

bank note bill. The bill wee ordered to be-engrossed and Testardiy,. tjie ;jrpprie?ors i of the Water ,witer, foal; is beihg the beat, softest a tel lOftne able mecLan iCiH. ti. Mo A ear. one is
The Htfcrse wéht into corttarrttee of the brimât np for third reading. ;■ : ; s- i o; Works, lAsasrs. Go* .* iMarlto,.end-:,their yereet; after that, they proposed tw lease

£.r Si'SR? 5—^ "'T“tMw gJggrgSrHôb A. Watson said this was a vetÿ im- » ,1 pxtent of the yiçjdf, oÇ; wglgrTajtcAp g voir> the water hom whieh would be brought, Hotel, apd_was pdthessed by _theColleotor (Bfc
portant bill. It had beeb hefbré the House HOUSE QF ASSEMBLY. Bidige. Mr. MoCrejght, mstfuctad. by Mr. t0 thesa pip?)1 through a filter, or they might, Df- Gnnn^,Mr. John^^ Bagley.J. 0.

tzzzzszz EHME^erHâ& m SW! n
restriet tho-amount of légitima e issues lolmie. ^ ostor auoiiaym^ ^ ^ the water, work* in Spring Ridge publm springs, bu 1 have act heard the Vate^ ^nc,udi ;ith a dance. ; Our friend Dal- ,

SS te wæœi&siæsx.
try to meet the requirement of an mcreas.ng perceptible, effect on the supply. Judging between tf)e eprm^ndthe ='‘J; tbe v°l«™e The improvements now being mdde at
trade, .this 6v cheapening capita en- 8ecullvec»Ô! ma fn cn^ from.the.qoantity of water taken by the cart*., ?b, Water gt J^priofs maM mw t. ^ plaoe flre , of: a mure pWmaoent
hancmg the profits of every branch of trade, of the triayor for the' time ^*‘"8- ° 100 barrels or 10,000 gallons per day, whieh roughly, to 150,000 galU' dajly, ^ith the character than those that were hert pridr to ■
pars r r»7 n° fMgS; |iSa?S "^2.44^ r?*sw?sass»™i ft sïusUmS

JfLnital a] a time when it is so much re- Meetings ^^«225 Lks ; ,had taken government eupervisiah except that uf the jK35SWS?®!j Uyceummet and

S.=E£-i;SiS 'iiSSSSHS —SSHSS gSÜSSSfB
legislating en the 'subject t6!ppidé agaitist Been subject to, until the next annual eleb- Lrift into the basin where the wells are sh- • ThSTMAti0. swprn-exammed fàjh. JM Qne o( the mL ably handled' subjects' 
such a dilemma as the issue of paper money non. nated at Soring Rid®e : had not made any MeCreight. In January, 1863, be, applied . jt i,ag been tbv pléainré to listen to onabsorbing all the coin, when the latter could 41. In case of the death, baokrtiptg;^ jjlgf examiifation if the basin ; frond the to the city Council for leave to bring wjt«r g p#^fio eoaal. 7^, Redfield 18 a 
not be obtained from , ban Francisco. The solvendy, resignation, or permanent water of the best, quality—pore as crystal, ihto the city from Sprmp: Ridge, had sippe ..#ho8e theErigiisbtanguage is-UdSt
efforts of pro lent, bankers would of course aforesaid of any one or more of the CoanciU npuR nnàntitv of Water would be sofficient to purchasecj the laod, laid the pipes nerfect and his style is such as to commandsurs; W' issasss® ^ «i aawrtftasaàfeifei jaassssasassedS

a? *| % %S22 K L fflteffiswsSincreased metallic resèrve to provide for p4^ sba l wlfhià‘three déys'from such vacancy, h_ ,whôÉe aiuhofit* thé'àiime had béed laid-i«f AuguA for three W' loW days it one*, c James Dalgardno and J. C. Briwui, the 
pertifirrency. ' notify the, shefflff Ihereof, who sBallwithtn W withtmt anÿ sensible' diminution in thé SSSS -

Some verbal amendments were introduced #ix days from ibm*e*ï^t of itich trot ideation, friWilfr mv;Seofoit of Water ; the1 c4)e‘„®f the Booibty for the kind manner in Which

«aagsgaaiiia^
he wished'to mçrease thé amo^ bl the fo-, apd elec|ion.*b^l,j^^ie^.Mt,ffaççiy;0ifpFe~. ^yer ptoperty^arthat o*.the city and your ÛalgarâaD’a^opetknehefe they enjoyed them-

eervefrom One third to Otie-haïf of the pa^er said. .. .betjigN^'jyttigflaol 'ieM'^g|t tfflfl» OWE pritale. proper ly î‘ - eug'fteerior M,r. , , { selves by danciog, and at a late hour partooki ■
^ëœ^^ghthavethe ^ctof trough the Chair]- T tltM '££ £

creating a monopoly in favor of capitalists. uied before tiedDWef':Justice t »tfetkf»l»0 ?î »UppW runasbort, wfiat means' River for the fost-'foaV years ; believed thé» ^L'weiw somé^lady^viaitore from your city
Mr., Watson said that a reserve of one- lowing *«>»«, Mt nttau JbMm.it>, jTOTflKKrMS&ÎSlfr was»: natnial basin iü J tbA Ridg.„ a* they, ' “e^,-,W^0'Si highlvdeRghtod with the

were in an isolated position. The ohcertain- cillbrnot having obtained a majority, of : the .®, , ih« hill the water in which thd sttmMarY COURT. ' Dr. Gftinn and the Uirion Party,
ty oT oiir commercial relations with thedcun votes of the duty qualified eteolors, by reason ^Li-ved Cai4e from a higher source a lake ■* , '■■ nmo r Thé%oion party across the 800114. judging
u,.h.n« =e.,l, «II coi» '> «f *««b M.yor or Councillor not pameMicg ” Ù 1, b' .«p^li.d W MMfb W. ». Wtolbg «.ol«li»« »hi=b h...
would appear to offer reasons,for not blindly the necessary property qualifications «rbemg by rains ; b«d pumped 12 hours con- storey v. Coding ¥ Co.-Dennes for plain- been gent. a, fOT publication, appear to be
accept,ng the laws of countr.es wh.ch are ffil/ffo»» the shaft, at the rate of 120 gal- ,iflF. defendant did not appear. Ln on CoUector Gunn for bî. modë tif dis-

The Chairman said-We should not al- such .security for costs as the Court shall JS*cërtaL °ïiît ‘wè'^oj MwçSiîfî Co.^he6 ass^yL.for Sale tributiog the Government patronage :

;.7;4™d ^S,S5wF « m »,d„ j », chief « m, mmh&M «% mm alp;: «Sï jSSdiffer from what was the practice in Eng- „id petit,orv'.haU be final and conolusive, j4*j ihe s£ ^ wa8 gîveh ft plaintiff^ T^e® défendants Ctolfrm Co That the Collector of Customs
,anm' rn.- r.T - • -0 • iltiM!! »nd may coutam aU necessary dtrectrspsTor :« j, Cranford sworn [examined bv werenated to bePoat of ihe jurisdiction. of Puget Sound Distript, Dr. tiupo, throws

The ùbief Justice said it was only neces- the holding new elections or otherwise 88 Had hAên connected with . s ! u J - • the coyernmeat natronage into the bands ot,s«ry to make due provision for securing the may be requisite. U , thë Wa£ Wofcïo S° last November, IMer^ towart Co-Thts wasap^c- K°who areTt voters and those
public. The question was whether it was 46. The Chief Justice mayi from time 1* be|ieved that at the present time there was a ti°D IUr $240 dainages for wrongful dteebarge. wbo ara opposed to, the Union organization,

cessary to increase the security, and he time; make rules for regulating the trial of **n_ , f , P 50 000 inhabitants ; ^»rk- lnstrQCled bJ Denoe3’ fot PlainVffr tb b causing union men to desert their
thought it might he sufficient to t^ke whqt Wb petitions: and.the ^matters and things in Sing the cotà- 4™»*°' defenUtols, ' f.causing
was considered proper by the House below, connected therewith. none frinml that even ’bv workimr the engine Suter »ayer-Dn. the 29lh October last, J ^ ThereFore be it resolved, ' ‘ *,,,
Wè were in the neighborhood .of gold pro- 47. The Council shall hol-d its ordinary 5-vyflnd nisht thev coufd not keep <mH:bV *a* engagerl by Alf.SUwart. asaclerk and That our motto is “ to the victors belong the
ducing countries, and would soon have mints meetiogeopeniy, and no person shall be ex- *f were^ obliged to abandon the book keeper.-There - wa# no spoils therefore we must protest in the
from which coin could be draw'll, tie should eluded except for improper conduct drift • 'thev worked several days and nights Honed.5«I was discharged on the 24th of JLe of the IJnion pàrfy agaiost the actions
therefore be disposed to sine with the boo. 48. A special meeting may be open or in gn’cces8fon • they were' pumping from the December without any warning. Mr. Munro thQ 8aid Collector in giving patronage to
Chairman. closed as, in me opinion of the Council, ex- . f ^bich the cityPis: now- supplied.' and Mr. Stewart- engaged, m-e-® those opposed to tire Union party. ' '

The boo. A. Watson said his chief aim was pressed by resolutions in writing, the public , u part of November anilMpI stated that I was cojmeot ng ^myaelf w bn That'the course of the Collector
to prevent matters being placed in a position interest requires. ; n ■■ .u-Linolv was not so ->reat ; at| j(uan8 house and enlarged upon the brilliant 6f puget Si und District in appointing atid
which we should regret to see in case of a 46, The Clerk of the Council, or io hts * w hearts were lakhi» 'from >roapecte vfhich ufM* qpeyipg befrro “Ti'inv in keping in Office persons who are not voters
monetary pressure, and the metallic currency absence, the Sheriff shall within seven days - barrels per day and- Coe and consequence ol what hç said I gave up ? tbogè vrho1 lia^e not sustained the Union
being found insufficient to meet the paper cui- from the day of election summon the Conduit . vvere constantly pumoiog their well 'intention, uf going into, business. ea party, is detrimental to the Union cause not 
re,4 But whilst an undoubted advantage ac- to meet on a day not more than fourteen days g“rt;®d*âwuë ou aboutP^ viee^as much as nothing from Messrs. S'ewar & Co abm, V J. Co. but also ia the Terri-
crues to the community from a papsr currency, after the day of election at some place to be Ilf would Show a dLram which leaving until the day I was discharged. Ç» lory,
an immediate profit » ensured to the parsons mentiohen in such summons. Lonîd HÎu.tiîieSe Les Lh oh led' Jn to «"at morning ,a young man was invited to. »
issuing bank notes. This profit is variously Clause 50. Mr. Young introduced a clause «' ®#tf“® ®°UpL of wIter was derived *'“* b, Mr. Stewart and t was a?keJto «hpw
estimated in different countries, being in ac providing lor the drawing up of an alpha- , foreran source They hid par- him the books. I askqd Mr, utewar p
cordapoe with the rate of interest or the Ucal list of voters on me first day of July bSL.sod found Abat outside and explain the "«aner ; he sauf he
value of mopey. ThOAm, a country when the in every ye*r, which list, after being pro- :. cJng sted 0; a deposit of gravel and sand had expluiued ‘Lb^Vr®S-f“d afitiiai iiife
rate of interest is six per cent, per annum the perly revised as provided, shall not later eriv;Be a strstum of trap rock. At some come Jn«° «h® office hnd b 4 P T . • ' i , . i-osa ’i; t :: ik -a
average profit on tb«i oireulatiou of bank than the 1st of October be exhibited outside JS Sf*. “ 1. aod Martiu’s will, the the balance, he presented roe ao account ^vyAI< ^.Admiral George Herfersoo ex».
notes has beee estimated at two per ecot. of the pos'.-otfloe aid outside the city eooo- lerLerflowe add form* the kpVingS ; it which was incorrect, anu 1 at °*1® d’^ ^ piréd on January 25th, at Middle Deal, Kent.

temp.ati n held out to capUaitaU' to of» i ©la»sé M^ptoVtdlng. that' thejhoram %|^ry,/ Ry.tiekieg enotbe, wett, a-.few A8 a“°”n'a°« 8,ncb- Admiral Si? George ^urry Lempierre also
issue is accordingly great, ^ the edtttiéiVehelt consist of f*ur tnawtierevend v : . J . -teiite of water had been found i; For the defence . died on tbef lfith January. Admirul Milue,

The Cbiei Justice told he was not opposed ihafthé Maydr, or in his aibseoce,* eonneillor Æ t J feater carts. A wagula. J. R. Stewart'eays-I hire* Mr. Solar oq havmg been eueuaeded in yorumaud of Ibe
to . the, amendmeut, but the question was choaeh tiy tb6;eouncil shall preside, and slmti ^T^V^gt the water WM aoaroeetlie N*» *0. 39'^ ^ece«bqr i, up- tim,e was agreed American squadron -by Bear .Admiral Sur 
simply was it expedieut to retoia ooe-balf of have tlieeasting »0to^ al*> ’thavthe intaute* Ç^lbar!the rain* had begun, which upon ; Ltgreed to give him W« mpnth pl James Hopfo.ie, bow on bt*way borne. On 
a metallic reserve instead of one-third. of meetihgs shell be open to poblic inapeetion ' led^toUtWiiBfeience that thé supply was not did potdificbaige W- Suier on the 18th .De- fhe Faeiffc ^WW'Qear Adnairol-Jtt^qou»

The ChaiMnao said bu. was willing ;to mo paytoent-of 2S cable. derived from reiae. -8000 feet of pipes had ee»frwwvli»«iet:bAll| -'W!b>i*h8.uM.ibeiipg received| ,l)is prompuoo will be sue-
aceede to what would protect the publie, 32. Previous to*'the fihtiradoctitto of .aoy feew4Md da*ft through, tbo .oity. thrsngbiO' not be able ‘to give hi/r> ypployment, when needed by Admiral the Honorable,,& Slltott. 
provided it did but impede legiiimalb bushte»» AX^dby' meeting^ ef «h*^^ council, a' / j. tb0 my, ^Dd through Coe & Mr#ii*itl^pm aon of lhe b»rl of **into. Admiral Elltott
commerce. notice in writing of any busmess proposed to: '-gSfflPiwB landTAVoUf 822,000 had al- çarae mi46foalfc5 ^fleqemher- Mr6SjMi »B»8feaF|à|Nk«W*N>i3l siifvaortir.

Mr.' Wafsbn said the'banks fie», at prestibfi'be fobugbt hW»*rd hyVay oUteWreh* 1-b* SSL'Ralfi,BÏâ 0tif by rh* Water CàfopaaV biased to ebonite, bopk-_to.. Adamson and]u , ,,... „ ....
he believed", retained more than ooe-half of a "publielY exhibited for124 h0nre previously to 'nrftier tlia'WhtW cartavstem theTqnantity df 'refused, to'iw/rta out up invoice .which wag , pedw Prat*in- A^WkeK- —The' '

tæsffl^rî 'HiEsœ&aSEr^458. f$m«8 to aW, «edtiigsif !.he'«to*nett jàouS 1864 ; th'at thhld VJhSt’Ji.n hti salaryLp to tb^date. / Raffiiox SW-miles ol. K.atobka. a ,
HPB otbèr-thaii àdjoOrtjtid inéetlbga a noli'cb of .Mte ■ eai|3ns per h iad ; the usual coosum^ftbfl1 Hia Honor ii^ghv&g iju8gnierttPaid that it (roanip,.entpuriuni 'Ulése:to>he Ofiinuae em-

a;

suing ovtea under tlns-Aet, shall notai any sacfimèètitni' tf-teibE • topy^HtW 8aM • e,0w.eia mined by ME:,Wood—,Waf a» aaioré pitfties are not hired by. the ittbrith but uiat noW it would be qUiie peseible ,
time be lesV than one-half the• aVfthtffi^-'i Jl, notice at Vhe. COutrtii Oh8tabeft( *nd such " , tbç, Company ; was not a practical, by tti ÿ8ar.‘ifod1:e«iii»cqudfilb" tbe tifofoHff] l0 domraumewto with Pekin from Loodouiirt a> . 
notes .m,circulation.”, , . ■ ; poiKi*'idiaiM be-signed the Wtaror, whdi m_ h^he^e maiters ; no engineer w.as„em- ,»ae entitled to eiy months «^Fiee- T^t"we*' biifo* setnoi

M<*,.FmtavMonmoved that the reserve be; stiiit have poWdr tv»1 call * meeting of the !dy:ed -IU' fbè business hecaase they did not jndgtni-fovWould be fof thbamotitrf claimed , -------------------------------
"Ï2&23& tsutii «... s. jigs ésa-™:s aS3KS*^JS ftSSS

restrict,nu the issue of any bank note under call such meeting provided that three clear .. . ,hown 0n the map contains the pub-1 f ‘ ibade good.
$5. Agreed. days' notice of such meeting be given. ienaant.

Tuesday, March 29,1894. «
HIT

LEGHBLATIVE COUNCIL, -in id
5f bind ni ' .vmS "l.aa'I “

Thomdax, March 24.
Present—The Hon., D. Cameron (Chief: 

Justice), Hou. R. Finis,son, Hon. AtWatsou, 
THE TEbSOWAPH BILL.

The bill was sent up as pakséd by the 
House of Assembly , and weri^ through the first 
reading.

McGee for the defence.

ütttieN» trsatowib
plaintiff was entitled to more than the sum 
paid into court, and gave judgment tor $75 
vyilh costs.- ' ‘- 'ill* br! ■: s. ,'t

Court adjourned to Thursday next.
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OrSte 001,0 PECBP^t?-, KfiSSLfflLrX 10 P^^Tnd

bsJÉh^Mâik ^NSgF-H1^"4 sft&^rpfei
.i^ès^Érn îpfeŒîtep' .mstieyse Stems Sa&ss&sss i£

ito^3S8S^®Ste&étiÉ| %$£*“ ^HNF grow^e«oT. fMtltwuafdsee'm'to «f^SSSlüwiisVow dmted with

sssSMkI^;: 7:«aa^as»htnfU'/ ^ew York telegrams of Saturday, .quote, iog the p niée now stands above blood heat, much a» we left them. The trench*» k when itiey are to tiedalfed id P<S P yl?. ^^ .bmtejLat «@45,and none 4e he had fit tp [jet before- the doming fall many wittbe :'*e- .*t»»ej for mitée, 'tSey have fallen in as 
W GeoertU Gilrtofo and* S?eV iBOué have been & ^r'Ti iM & % 4**d to ague heat: DonbtleZe they* am might be expected, but every pS>n 
summoned * here by fh’e committee on the 80me r|oh placer mine», as well ! as rieh cognizable at a glance. Inkerman’a heicht*
conduct of the war.y .flf.-R Ti.i 9/ Y « quotable here at 36@37_ï. quartz ledges, in this country, bat mi pro- 'are thrtiklÿ cohered with brushwood thcfush

The re o art tiurt thé Président will call for 7-j16 afea™wr Panama, from Portland ar- diction is that in less than twelve months we the batteries are easily discerned • and tlfB 
mSmSS «1 tt£SSt2Kfc ”” -» •*» T«‘ I humbug! w, „ ..Lf 5li,j£Sà.Ï.^
berg On authority of Gov, Curtin . ’ -1, _■ • ------ a Now Mr. Editor, yoo aire aware of the eld the grass has grown over the paved street»

Tha B»nir .k» >V . il! • h •”•?** rW“*. that “everything that glitter» ia not that intersect the lines.
Utokîlï^S •‘SaJ* Paanoisco, Matqh 12,-rrTbe Freno’i sol*," arid so it Will prove in thià conntrfc; Thé principal occupation of the Tart»»
areernAm IM •d.vSSÜÎ’wo11 ‘■'0u,t,nJ of this port has jnafr.jweed.an order tihere is teo touch cry for so little wool, women and children consists in dig^ine L
lWiflSn ’ “^WWi^dqpositSjff};* declaring the Mexican porta of Acapulco and Now-sir,-where you find one man who has bullets, of which they fihd vast numbers in

! - i-1 i - i Mànzaniilo under blockade anfl that neither #add Wha* we term a “Cariboe strike,” y«U the crumbling soil of the batteries, q™.,
. Gmr*KRLAirD, March -l*-’— Information, merchandize nor passengers will bo allowed *iM a thousand who nave not made quantifiés Of grape's hot and broken «hull

deemed reliable, «ays LobgstreetlS- head lane nier either of those ports. gra|>. To hear the “web-feet 1’ talk, an Still heabont the principal point of attack
•te$SR8^.£?SS-Sfc ^ SteSfiSTi

SOS wegen* î>Ja*e*& at LodgMill,efebt the Hérüban' vèskèl Bari Francisco; wi& tfis- of gold teaMzed from those mines, but look large pieces oat of it for- keensakes and
■wles eelbwi Jbeesyille, V*. , ; iii î i patches for Juarez and took her into San At the immense numbers of miners in the .the wall round it is broken down in anvaral

St. Loms, March 14—Vicksburg advices Bias. „ country; the estimated number in the Boise places.
. —i.r.— * . 1? the 2d-, Statÿ^bat aff thb bokts-"at tbit -l 7~ "........«ssin Iasi season was 15,000 men, which is The Redan' itself is unaltered in general
^•y^brllW“5. tt^/Sles of PofHapd Orer^ mcé bavbl béeù :t>fes*iéd iiïtti;'QbVértrmént NÉYrS. titft more than half the mining population of appearance, though gradually crumbling into

. gonian containing the following intelligence ; Iffyiféy^.WWportëd^rfvétiiëtitié be made [PAri'iÜt-tinÿèiifaA] thé country then sir, jost make •<'mathe tbe ditch, aqd vineyprik arp springing tip in
WaaeitMiTOiiw Macchdfi —The Ptiet-elfihe Blackmail Wakh’itilïivers. thedtee1 ’1 <Tbé stéamer Panama left AétOri* -fori'Sa») Wtical calculation from the language and its rear, l^e W&ofE remains a mass of

ITnpàn—tit toae jntifeo*àiatedlkoMmkh for 'b|, ,<ril,to 86?*NçM-i,W.‘,6tê81-UîÇ .Bmboiaeo^direot en SalHrâay,)itlleJ«tb«,a»;ti*, ^Sure? ff*** •Bd\©u will see at a ruin ; jp fact.^stolqg has %en done since
maileervice ia Nebraskan Waibinvmn TH»_ operate from Little Bock. fl 1 ; o'dlbck.- She carried^boat twenty passengers ^jânce tbat nothiog great baa been dote yet. tbe war, to al^er^thq appearanta of the town,

8dW»Ddpfi bb^Kx™iK^S ^ T, Mid and. *>** '&"« the re build^^r ^pr Jracks:
iso^AloiriWrimtfrom JnlyTst i^ilaare MçBridé of Oftgbhi terodticed d biH grant- U^ tMWUogi lo bat ^57„7pO. ,[S«; gnt»h Colombia as « mining country, osar the.4ock.,; where the present garyisan. 
to bei^sried-itsismbifthljf from .the iwlemeo- W *>' tEé irailroéti .fhiib BaB Lskè roaehedfàan PranfiW» lfith.) ***> 6g«m .W ^ sod if ooimwtmg. of, «ne hattidion, m qwfered.
tion »f itbe Overland Math at Salt Lake City, 9to tBe hehd Waters of the Oohimbia. Pokhvications ,w . Oasa(Hi.r^Tbeiappro- <77 Jtjll: take^ figures, foTulit as a, giode, possible, the desolation is pore apparent on 
via Boise City sudilAubUrmSomWetti WuUa i Sie wit6 other bills réfatidf tOPthe Péoifiô priatioa bill from,the. flnnae : Committee of 6 “re to thsl théro.iw oorFh tbafl pn the swtVside.,, foff, ^tn
in tettidkys, in lieu of sending via Placerville, «feltéd-tS a sélebt Committee on WhySand Means allews »100,000îfor defeaces f 2lK»^ C'®ek *,0“ ° fort,fi<*t,»,»h
«al. This saves 2,000- miles travel. TbiiseN %»•*»•«». <at dnd near to the » mould of -the Colombia w»» taken outof all, the Borne .mines, in -meet with neither s^Jdier ppr gw ; tharem-
■viee.was te ta.Beb.i«oHaday.mfli6,0*0lper PoRTàkS8‘‘àol(k<Hi. :'$Utîdtf'ï‘4—'The kub- ;R&rb^,i; • " i *v ,mm.» z — B** W^-'jye^i.we ^r,,fosse, the walk
annum. eMails for ttie newly'discovert gold l)»at'‘BdmWhèlf strived from1 .Plymouth, 'Wao Or i*rÜWDifc*RT.-Tt»e. bark In- "5S *5SJ™ *»t of

regions of fdaho at Bannock City, are sent North CftWlina, on Saturday‘^tid repbrts' dustry, Gaptain^CornOi SWivedon the lfth in niles areLiati We do“m.^Ih A m«! b™Tt»l» ; tLx ■

'__\» .1,...... . ; their batiérr '^Vîh/ °™ Hôldino GkAiN.—Wë yestéhdaÿ heard of this famous: miniog country, but we will pafte »>an arpy, which staods wë/I above the largeÆ&asss S'.s-iî'âiSr-'Eif-B SpssSÿtisSsâ l«sEœfe&

wgSowbfeaSPfeSimiiesg&BySjWs»>*». SassdE&aiSb® pi s»™

ODBtiéa °Â iP^^trith eggs. Ooe and » half tons mofé P»«Mr»ins.andipx t#ffflis ofa fi!kinds and de-, the grpund w%e .Fort.Si. Nicholas ones
«ri.Vnq.oo Situiday evening by the SeoSor. triplions daily take their departure for the' stbbd. ™ _”™SS|

laceMfiffibeepia^igeed to,ti|èc«^mFnd,of,t*re Sera^Wbtiding^Wp inen It was fhé o'hlV '”* 0reK°n Q,V. hroÿjght four and a half Mlhes,and; this town^re fhrpoged with,horse-, So^e few ofjIfs.hoiMes haye bçeu rebuilt
Middle,QeparWblfrlWsd^Umrt^at iuti- easimltv 8 *“ v4i “J tgps. , thieyes, gamble^,, and. fboltpqmate. Our facing tbe Whor^snd we were agreeably
more. pi * a„ . _ There is considerable sickbèw in the city, high-toned Goy,.Gibs, visiipd qnr city a few surprised one ejrq«?agttp bésr Wé: Strains of

NkwiFhEw'*Mm»hd3 J,Tfm lloreiMStar amsog children. The measles are prevalent. ^ einee,, eaiMigg qflite an. .e^affsepf

OrléMbii..iOk«P5A>oSaikiwerSkwtftri, fiffi£<l|SKnm!ihu& Commission, New York :-Oregon ïs., JL Rptaqd Strongbold. ':tidÏ»t the
anct. jOeoenaliBanks ltindly éktended£per- tbe, *fcy0ar doot by, tçlegf^ph, and, greets »qq m ,4* . ^ffl^5_S2^^Tr¥fir-iv. b „ PottfJW' gr^RjSW'.»»»■«.b.2S.«3îS£gzr,ahafstBÈmmtàmm■^t^^SSSxiîS^: lfc^*'S8draWMB
the remains a few miles up lbs river.to her ^fhnnn^^n^mrH4”^ PW>a<): wn sâÿfi** H<WS*ooS. . “ zfli .* ^ ° 7 *7. ' " éffflSS'ÆTOsSe^th^SSS1s&»S8wi^SS^îftîfi^^:*5i®KSàissriÂS5 ,A”"y •y^F'sFF^'ld .â^nnS'ù&s^^tei^
j3ttM«eaaat^a8{à.gft feSfeiS’Æ^gaaa1- SBTOwBSEy

4 06Ô «oatrahanda soon nii«nn«r« «nrf « .fil ,0 to»Mtigete,f:ihe eoaduo t of General» C»pi, Brqwp,.w^çh .bar been for the past a,fe*’g»ns etiHunountod on ;tot%.Oeeetin- 'je?w °°
and ,a> ^CookjiOritçrhden-andiNe^hay st the bat:l« in ber éfforts to fine; ;»»d the BnéSian ensign waves over it* ‘he 6b|gW ?» nof jnj ured,

T k- :;i * & Ghfofemiaugà, haerepeMWldieiresilh «fl ' reacA jfqrtlapC Àrnyàtl jn tfW 6f thè Johb U :the . other. : forts on the idttb aid««e °PW
Caipo, MaVeb 18; Memphis dates are re- the investigation ns follow»î . j !h !r , • .H.:Çpush, and Was anchored in the river crumbling to piBoea, and not a gno nor a sek lreÇ3 ropnd

reived to last Friday. ^O" Herron-had ar- They find that Gen, McCook did bis entire opposite ihe steamboat .landing.jast,evening, dier is visiblealoag the whole range, of,these hB_enra_.°f-th® graves, Tfm bff,iige has not 
rived th^e-fr»inç$lOTr OclesftSronriUFirsdsy. juty jn the b^eTpTOpw,--Uittr,ma4s;,a mis-.s?2:^® from San Frahciscâ,‘>ïhce she list n'lico-foriuidtible works. Ait the entrance to : e“T.bRS!re3.
ThiirlS^huitril Xa?*' take erieîo« from an^^| ofj^ment in staSd, ,iÇOb®'éts bf 513 tdpé’ôif1. itie harbor aée the few worm eaten, hit Iks

»>™g.Wl9 .QNtftmiW-. »Cl,; : * :± : • ÿèly miredhy OaJoael Gowep,and «ffâonth
W reétUéd Fart _ Pemberton And Gpe.^rittepden isjheJd entirely blamstess., -7 ! ; or Baydiee the Admirable steam yacht, while a

retwiDed to j^paznoji.Crt-y before parmmande .^jj^Ceuft,speaks in commendatory: terihja'oi FROM IDAHO. few coasters are loading wiuh shot and brek-
HsWW|MlV%liks iitop : : lopilpO jo .-LAh:» Aondaqt. ., Hie force had Been sent biebe- ' _ »• ' ■ ep shell, the relieux Danamn of 1854 5, at

*iMpgg#p 0msmampi ■JmKSSr^om
A Sttïïï-œssssss«e^SghM^attd ^*e»hd Viéfcjibewg. jHeâyfi<«iq ml ,«m«teG vd bët&wsm , iflaho. City,for nt^defsHi Boise county; one immediately adjoining. The*oom»iare,sorq-,:WiWs6Nwi,'Miê‘rt mpw *M«)yvd,»tyla,gailery, 

Wa6h1V«An, lljMfc f^.—The Hrilidn -Buj . It is believed that a re-organizatien ofithe :&r 'Wi< pulensfy i dleanp.andn,the green soup and - togfc?SSS&ifife
reau is taking preliminary measures for Arm»' ‘df She -Fotdtiifè WSsi Aboot-beiUB grand larceny' Una pfobably twice kémàny ÿonog mutton” are not the; wocet,, because, OwAittig ï Houeeilontaintogi Fpnr Booms, and so

^srstasîiitîss^aws gps^sssssstisS

bw YoRKr.39af>ob, ^3:f—Th^ steaioer FiaJ- bnd tiueen Cotiaty’s Court House, ®3î .coned, 70 @75 ots. The weathdf is re- teriea. ill is a task, ot several days to lu>, piete, swings, merry-go-rounds, parallel bars and
ten» kpm. Hor^Boy^ Aq- tbe .latbirbrings, jn»-: Vherfi the igsrffaSt Dahlgren was ambuaeadéd âEÇd>® P.!e*8allt to 8,“>l the général desire yect thqm alj, scattered, as they arq op, so
tolfjgqn.ee tl^t Cspf,. Çç^lchUjmj flf,the I^ilapii ^pod mnrdered.1 h .. .qf tjhe Jifeohjë fdr WëféK1 Aldnzo Lee is ont ipany hillsides, and many of them we were, fr”ntage°by îadtt^deep.^Wngnve y*a«’etten8ion
Oit*, .c'aptflfed't W» large torpedoes near thé ClnMtffc J5-In a fight At Trinity, on i‘!»'»*MA«a‘«Ofljh-Wm.m as Editor of that not able,to visit,; but it will-be gratiTyipg m ^LîS6 8*ithhr
mqpth of.the Sajwpah rivpr evidently in- the Wschitk river, the iiln cldd Hilman, fgfe > 5e.w bas been created in the survivors of that.memorable campaign,,to :,^eéAs estaMis^ntin itoï P P “ 7
•ended for the destruction, ,o( tfip blppkade which was Admiral Pofter’i' flag™ ship, *aS l}e Sou‘° BO'S» district, to be called Altu- hear that of all we visited w.e scarcely fonnd, tf not used as. School the Building is admirably
squadron. damaged cdnsiderablv 1 ■■ v;T :„.n!i ifras. The first election under the tiharter of one thàt bad received any injnry beyond the adapted tor a amait ebateti, Uoencil Chambers andWashington, March 13,-Gen. Grant will fCty-revënIron hlads are now lying at Ç^néU, unavoidable.: decay which eight Orimean ^?8ed ot’onïhi^tre^onabie tèr^
return here in ten days. IHe will re-organize thé lifohth ofthë Red fiVèrrëàdy for" the com: ^aréhé^étc., Will take plate lb April; winters must bring with, them. Thi»;!is:ip For farther particular* apply on the premises.
tbe anmyef,The Potomac and accompany in iog' expedition . up ^Nt1 •frterV 'Thé ttim: "—   ------------ ----- a great measure owing to Abe. attretiop of; mhszaw
Dersomits firet.diovenrantst Halleck has been Avenger ’bakfhlib gone th1 ihe fleet UÏ gun» 1 ! Boise V.pLAYBqOüy.”—F tom » gentleman vaPla,.°8 Bldttdg»-. and Chpperton, the. we 
ofiered . command of Jaby department he costs.' ' ^ ' ...«lev., i ■ ■ !;:•*) who arrived on tfea Elire Andereo»'eeatre-' *adLP*°nt- -at ,K«Ush. Around

Maagaasa » ■■ - -- SÊêm^in a*»»8»...........................
the^Uaion nrisoneria to esoane from î»ihhv liAQKBR:- FROM JBÜEOFE. ' deserted as sooo as tbe season comes Catherine s . Hill, thoogli th0, graea bsa incorporated by Royal Charter and Empowered by

„ .....................„„........ „..„B-,-‘S*AwYS^Iffiï^jStaflSi
:»r^~xs&.ïïi2Ks,577?, flOO^dnuueb.^wrtlnluVewla^MytnWjtfaa ^iam^n9di itw.s^lwtown.dqwn, .-foi»
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If there is ény .qnalificatio 
ntio which our House ef At 
qui red, it is that of performii 
amount of work in the gre 
time. In large legislative 
House eK Commons, where i 
as local matters form the t< 
•nd where over six hundrei 
•deposed to express their oj 
naturally be expected that th 

_a parliamentary session, 
very large encroachment on 
jigrtbe inass of business, al 
speeches and interesting deb; 

*f|fii’ii’"8pâbé seldom or never 

six months. The manifol 
Héàses of Coheres» at Wash 
formed m even a leas penoi 
niai brethren on the oth 
Reeky-1 Mountains, manage i 

■Tëgïsr»tive periods into trot 
rneotbs. It is sorely safe t 

1 Mérite—the interests of a j 
seven thousand souls—are i 
as those of Great Britain oi 
Republic, or even ef tbe N

j^et, jrtrange to 1 
maeh longer period to get th 
lative duties. Onr early sitl 
tend .generally throughout 
W| J^fbVed a little on th 

' still wfeatefutly extravagant 
''ti^fo7 The; present session ii 
from September Iasi, but will 

“trtil^1 Ésàryéious, it continues 
after bill, and discuss qaestio 

'"iu much odntémpt f 
months as if we all had the 1 
thtisaleh.-/
.JHe reasdna are of coni 

this extraordinary waste. 
"68éf iéi howéver, that lë 
most of thé, members 

1 afternoon’s pastime—never 
rising to 
WAcannot, therefore, pretend 
'of astonishment when we fit 
tiflg for a bill one day and 

-ee*t, on tbe ground that the 
the meaaure. Nor can we I 
'iée suoh attempts at legislali 
c'ïSWÿiï 'he introduction : 

corporation Bill nearly four ; 
Ib thé prêtent juncture. Wi 
a bill before the House, wh 
patch up the holes that 
rotten Incorporation scheme: 
passed its first and second r« 

,'!k4^abo«l through the ordeal: 
f ile legislation, however, ia , 
A drag mast be put ttpon t "Hrîtisf Constifution will 

Accordingly we have the mt 
jeotions put forward, and the 
'Spëeébe» -that were evër -htt 
mittee of the Whole. 

î There must sorely be so® 
Oi nation in this Inoorporatior 

' hSÿstëridns power that inve 
every one’s brain who meddle

sion a bill passed the 1 
thrown i ont hy the Coni 
essay proved successful,

■ Jptdirea fo‘ have a specim
toroey-Generai’s handiwork

' iuriir i v lU., up perfections were patent t. 
v thé framers and the few mi
listen <*^ee. As «I 
ported out by. the press i 

‘ méssure on the first serious s 
broke ‘dortn, and the result 
crHé confnsirà. With ini 
people, however, tbe misfor 

• WsrleUs ; and the present b 
must confess, not so complet 
éhoefld be received in the 

’'It is tSe interest of every 
' streets should be improved 
l^fd,—that the idle should be 

the industtiena remunerated, i 
1 oor legiilators cease earping 

over a few unimportanVclausi
S'étter.

Dr. Trimble, in a spirit 
oreditv withdrew his bill yes 
tbe whole attentioa of tbe He 
oentrdtedbn lhe present me 
l(treotioo:ii, ar-we have sin 
divided one. In a commeri 
!WSrM». where few are 
beaHies», cenneciiona, the pt 
tt« members mast, of 'coarse, 
take the precedence ; and 
present gratuitourdysiém of 

•AeOhei are to hi found Willi

a serious, st
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attention to public affairs wh 
of the coiunUy demand^ Thi 
our legislators, as a general I 
Hd68a> ÏOtSlIy -« a p repared, 
time is thus frittered away, i 
sitting span Ont to a ridibnloi

and certainly, no excase for t 
fe»t manner in which eur le 
dacte^. Tfie topic is an in: 
we shall take an early oppo 
ring to it. In the meantin 
nrênibéîs of Assembly, durit 
of the session, will conduct t 
with a little more dispatch.
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Mr. Yiedema», whosé pèmuin w^t^ 

grdnod thatMesSti. Coe k Martin applied 
for an exclusive privilege for ten yealrA 
This Objection was met by these gentlemen 
waiving ,|he.;pnTi%e cltose, but the Com
mittee still allowed the petitioner to ûrgeiang 
other objection be chose. ; Accordingly^ 
bill will be opposed to-day; : We dé oqtiwt 
lieve in granting W «.^extensive dtiW 
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have'Withdrawn fhiapbftion Of îtili^plica
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te rested opposition .akere allowed 1# prevent 

ebtaiph)g that protçctib^fdi^ 
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M»ititS.:iCo6 ATHttitiU tbe Hm^hèlreîimtiaj 

ppotm"vetiy: detrimental tafflieruity, without

refusal'.the WalertWcAa Company , with be 
iëft'kii ^tüVoeti pôaUîon^ aod conséquent 
ly may ’ be precluded from carrying out thesssssmswS'
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amount ot woririb vtbe .greatèdt speee of 
time. In large legislative todiei like file 
House eP Cdihmoee, where untitmal as well 
as local matters form the topics of debate, 
and where oven six hundred members 
supposed to express; their opTni^b»} itiml^ht 
naturally-be expected that the tiroe occupied

•f>1*rtiPW«hWriJ«8'>ivery large encroachment on Abe yeer., Yet 

speeches and mterating debates^eraenwbed

formed m even a tope period, and our Colo-
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Rocky Mountains, manage to condense tbeir 
legislative period, into ttdm one to thrëe 
rnsDtbs. It is sorely sale to aver that our
interests-tbe interests ôf â pôptilatïdti stidbr

■ i. v ■<•••. •',••• in'2 c r.ce tv., ysaitts ,ao ,
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much longer period to get through' onr legis
lative duties. Ohr early Sittings used to ex
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still waslefotly extravagant of the- -public

from September last, but with a vigdr.tbet is

after bill, end discuss question after question, 
with ss much fbr^^iug
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this extraordinary waste Thé priméVy 
ose Ufi ho*&<si; Ï6<it - iSgiè&üton With.i «.I, S}in«»Tte:.a,: Si
aim.îwim&'gÉwrising to a serions, studied bpsineas.
We cannot, therefore, ipsetend lo anr degree 
of àstbnisbment wbèn we 'finüraat^ttbVs vô- 
ti*W for .«-hi* one day æd oppoiping it the 
next, tm the ground that they bad not read 
thy measure. N<$} canNKs feel surprised to
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cenïrated ôn the present measure. But this mmU. 
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divided one. In a commercial community 
like oortifR, Where %» Are ipdqtétototof 
businees connections, the private affsrts of 
tbs membefs tnuit. hrdodrde, be expeited toi 
take the precedence ; and so, under our 
present gratuitous sÿstémi of political service, 
fewlsCi are iaibAloand wiflkig te gfec tlat 
attention to public affoirs which the interests 
of the co&W dlWlédr-JbbJcjAisequence is. 
our legislators, as a general thing, go to the
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time is thus frittered away, and a legislative 
sitting spun hat t* a ridicaltos eifèn”1 There

and certain^, no excase for the very imper- 
eur leRi^UOtt if con- 

ducted. Tfie topic is an important one, and 
we shall take an early opportunity of reenr- nng to it, , In the meantime w/ bdpe the 
members of Assecsbly, daring the remainder 
of the session, will conduct their proceedings 
with a little nfrto tifeptoh.
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RAILWAY ACCIDENT.^
* Tbh freight vraiu going east oti the Grand 
Trunk, .Railway,last Tuesday, met with, s 
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from a St. Paul paper—a speech of Mr. 
Ride; stating that arrangements hire been 
made wit* the Hudson Bay-Companyj that

ridud it to ForiGarry. Ydu mast however 
take tbis etim %ran#Mti*i x<--'
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p«cei?M<autiiron0,t Wh9By “ ***** °f *“*“ 

t> 1 7* JPOA*fJrfi*ANIk flXAMM.M'l1- j,i,ti ; 1

channels, WsgtiAing Btdly With fhe merehants, Kuewiugiit to be superior to any Mower for sale,

.jtUHsaEéws sss#s as
and for the interior «he.^tatg,^ ,, 1>(J «.-is. Mower in the followieg teepeett :■. *i:ki<s<i

Daring the period under review over 760 tohs of Beinn better Made : much StrongM and m
produce have arrived on the boats of the Wiliam-j ijùrnble: will Run tighter ; Cut much closer 
btte,Reside keg» qudWea «ont tira-dfrestiSn of. wltit'greatw ease to the team,'atid no Side draagkt.

WZmæèw&-*!T!*j
qaiSJgTirwg«wsi«8j '•< a- amter ”«»'** "*•quality, shrpiped'to San Francisco On the Panama, y,, a.TUiv.Viitl ,w :i ,sfqo3q

»W*'.‘«*****l*^**- » Bea»er»

----------------------------------------------- --
and iuactive. JFlror»!*i*ht aed;,prp4ace of all they «#6 gelling <V20 c*t«8. ! B,ean%rhViit5éhlAe*"tli^Plà4ofm and Reel.‘

; ï^tefÿii'rffl'&SÆïÆ'
| WtWidbkireui'-«owe JbeW Mil Wile speculative motive to instigate them. EverytUing tSVÈie vmuts^f XMm-

ps&s&m.JBSksa-ii; WKaffl^S7®7Bdfd*w;m#m qualities Off A ti^hrbadstuffi, the coding year.8 WeV.lamb ^nd ^wM Ud dSLIs grata
ate id demand. HthFu.J»ttor .firm at prices profits to result from Or^on; farmers putting In «2SÏ rt?b«SS tSn any other Reaper. V

Ih9 9a6er m“ket re- ^frr^ ■ bj«fs£rSSS^:
yssssrjssegtatss #tor«tsssfratovsrtt :&***<**&*. - •>

Our late telegraphic dispatches report flout * ,lf .i,7r ^T“n o?*>

SStSa^JSa^SiÆK: Haines —IlltiHbs- - Heaaer. 
B6A»a%to8 tsWf J«k« — 4
mwwlat *8,ae@2 85. commeal 3{@3Kc ÿi Si.U

■ ai'Wxnv>" '•* ;
Wood fs «etoil»* ml #4i@ #6 50, sooording to 

quality. Cousiierabre. hjs mi^dJ^ t^
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frwrt;*» 0oBnmu,dmy of the Pot
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ismi$9S3 
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B*e»eoQoo woo «
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i;i
i-j1 .leesjj'i 

kaianSMi 
i;o Ail
fin aiiok^T i 
i.-ifiliwoUhs ;

,anlflOT;i
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Lee Èxpeetpd t® Daw 
1 ingtea er Army off! ■rsresws, ssfate'Se

. 99 sheep, 8 e£lch cows;
t> tail’s y ; £■S..elfllli

Q ulxSgggg
■ 11

laiMe i k .1 ■s&iSRS^SS^&ÿr ! NEWEECIPROCITY|-Ufa
130 d cattle our,

GO MM ERÇI AL., io]

l^eêâaÿlNilU1^ 
u Mk'»à#-NB9ékAtonto:-h#ke étyuè Bût*^
-prisé ldft.yesterday morning -fût' New WÿStmm 
ster, taking about 8ù passengers, 76 tonslgeeensl 
merohandUe, d k°TWa *nd f wagpus. x i ,,rt-v ;

-T Fhfék OnTMPlA.^The Eliza Ahdersoo ariived 
from Olympus;! Add :w»yi <>orts jeaterldéyTwiflk'AO 
passengers and a large cargo pf {ive stock, pro- 
duce, et»., qtpounang te^5,f40.

.istsnmttv'î

è -iflO? Û 
r&mR-jift bina -aiA‘

'Preàident calls out 296,0< 
Men

"Th* mail steamslitp Btûthi 
rived-on .Friday /rom San 
.Bdftiwuit; brkginc payer» 
port to the lTth instant, en* 
to the 23d inttant, oontalnin; 
deipatche» :

.WumwiBwo», March 16-.-
Ur. Oonness iutrodueed a bH 
erection of buildings for a 
Sdfr FraflCteoe,, which wa« 
referred tu tht: Committee on
M ywr /Tiewi. -Mwrch l«tb.-r
Bpeeie.1 despatch to tbe Evem 
Ftoaideieech«n jtaken meaaur 
«prollnkspt jaw in. Kentucky 

..introduced.in the Senete toji 
d«8erter* who may have esca, 
tish proyince* of «11 future p 
zernhlp unto» they iramedie 
eetoM op fur awlivary duty- 

: ni Another,special to the ean 
i BBWj eallfer troop» ueeerda,w 
iithtewititerjieeurpiMga whicih 

General Grant. I t » under» 
for large armies, if the conn

tile eioitement in Kentucky 
*«f lithe Federaf authorities ii 
sin .that State, preparatory I

:‘8SfSTy$&«&jS
- niind intmduced by the enft 
/tor .the array; in Kentucky, 

to make tb« fo|lowii

;™,6ufs,dsii
;,ie»ve you toeemmit sets d 
1 ifliake nolawfijl resist»noe.' |

Sgpsi
■ùneofiétitutîonel legislation 

kappeeft» the oonatiuitedtrr 
vniferopeai.eoJ through the

ol bifeiio'i»» loaf , .'.eri.i.aum jilt
f. wife of Mr.

;will

Saturday, March 26th.

t

TpEsSSHHET-
-al l.a.ioMs aiiff ti-.i. , I

r»l daughter of the latei Thomas Henry Townsend,

**& tKSÎW&as «... a.Odhéi, Hetory Meis» to Esther Hirsch. jf 'a

aû-i
te

at general merchandise. .
From NAN-Xi*d.tfaThe gtfhoohef Discovery ar

rived yesterday fttito' Nanaimo with a cargo of 
walk (661 >totis!> tor Messrs. J.‘T. BMtle »Oo. 
Also, from the ,al»va place, the Vstiiooner dUphe, 
with a cargo of coals. ; i ! ;

1 ■ < ntt <-,■; ffff.rihwioi -'nq - .
i I» this, pity, on: the 21st March,W<U- Hugh Watt, 
a native of Peterhead, 8cot(and, aged 28 y ear».

In Portland, March 14th, Mary Jane, daughter 
of Christopher Nolan, agedd year* ahd 3month». 

At Colquita Farm, on Sunday evening, in the

■^sa^g^^aac*1** h
BUCKEYE M0 WEB.

iLil ■ ,

thé floodgates of corruption In Canada, afid 
they have been kept pretty widd ever since.
Willy tb» example of the l»te coalition before

SFJZ’J&SS.””"**"'?
•Our preserit' government ate making Very 

great eecriBoes xrf principle to the, Priest party 
Notwithstandingthe hostility of the reformera 
of U. C.. to please the priests, the Separate;
School bill Was passed, « meat'nrê the-Car- 
tier McDonald partv. with all itSJmfluence, 
failed to oa»y ; ,au> Wbpt ,h|e the govern-! 
ment gained by ill literally nothing; it is 
bated and despised, denounced from the; i*
Altar, aod from Qaspe; to Sandwich every Baterpose i 
Curé is in eptiva boetilityw A believe a large 
majority of the R. C. laity are reformers, 
and when left to' their own free will almost 
in variably FUfiaia*» refUtm .ticket, bat they! 
are eeldom -allowed this freedomi .;i It

ii;ri ^ihwoifot ot.'l 1 
L.jéirfeà Aiiiifi Iff ;

fob this POBI;-The bark Frani». Palmer 
left Ban Francisco for this poit an the 17th. Par-

‘«“ofafiae
, > Bauen. —Tlie John Stepheason left Deal Jan. 
21st for this port.

ldd-fa*î' isro «fitZ— aléi.
id c f

1,Oü'-OP-ft.3RIÆ!B»S:;3 •
■stkMn lira -

.‘iviitizpn ?slt amH •
i• ^ >J' ii1 f■“.!Vi•>'f A fcS

Monday, March 28th.
1 -^i-TOé. t itBitnV‘~>Àà J

eyoning from New
4W

sailed:oa Saturday for the Bound tfr load lumber
wfty ^aQ S y stj*--li. -éJà

is stated that Upwards of «30 000 -was -'i'-$,W>w6oex».-The schooner Matiids arrived

ÆgiÜ ?aca.g,&-

,.:TS5 P»l«5EB8 iW tPBX U0T»B#WC4ir. TS ■
From wbal I have said above you will see 

'ftréteùf GdVéhmîdht -héii a

, -mviir ci 
boa <K«.

'.s 1*9
arrived;

;.‘v: e
are

miesioner bt Crt>wn Lands/jwbo appears not 
very wëll oh Which

je buttered, may be considered a mm is term I

absurd speech onthe inutility of Represen- 
•tittiéo by PdpalétiOrt,: and boldly asserted 
that Ibie great And just principle was aban
doned by the reforth party tif Upper1 Can add. 
TBS thettdéfcîôu's statefnedt tiki# ardaCed the 
ire of reformers, autd veere. it Dot that they 
hold J. A g»d hie party in euoh abhorrence 
they would soon show the non. Commissioner 
that be huff dot everf à 'càrpormt ffuard,

■■

•” mode of maitttonfing the 4 
ci,Union end the enfereemedt 
ki Mefftly rentpüiUg »e rome» <

•"#aasS£K?te
modes provided foYtbeieiW 
If any violence or wrong to- 
p^LW-tbe eltisen Ue ooom

Sa’S^tSSS
•TÎW(fti»'to arrest the officer on 
nJ eemiyand, so. aconsed, and I 
Hf Otêr to a bivil magistrate f< 

' éiwlf jitfvised of those faeti 
the State will prefer char

that etfr-

.«M^tsisssaasa
; ÆhpiPefarm^B^tjr iu. Upp^ Canada,a^e or starboard, and the state vessel yaws con-

sa ssara waassflaa»^
lington, Hod. M. kto J’qa.tmaster from satisfied, give the. Government a liberal

V.? ». •”r4' *?}PT tyox-eye» «" what may turn up. Parties
confidence in the House, it was Coficlhded by are^too cquaUs- matched. to- acoemplisb mo eh

tier McDonald-A-iCou ' They accordingly' sectipuajtojéftHÙuiffliteil, #ÿe<*,té, the ooé- 
CAlled m«aeetiog of the .eieetpra, it sided union existing for the last-décade,
was unanimously resolved, that. Mfy Foley Upper; Canada,lapayTuaseventy per cent, of be requested ;tQ. aapooFt the presentjsni?^ i üy.^ttoleiree&ne, »n(fwiM,poptoi|i of 
or resign his seat , J6r 300-000 in a*ceM of tbo-lower province, we
GMeMI ta» tbjM> to! have the saum rurmiSBr fiÿ Representatives.

vFl iUsfiamng^oror prid» ee,,AniU-tiaxeue to 
" ** T*P?rV?^ “tol'Ibc came kma.pfxp^wr! b» ‘ uaWer the domination 'of the '-iwfefik

,stes.*i? IE: «s,
F°k^e 1 ” Governm®n* at Que" In a number of counties the two latter united

.NSbtUke j*tti frre*. goo tickets cwn rétnm tto- mrtnber1» that Irterhber lain,
are already sold ; thie is held to be indicative variably a supporter of thé old tory paWy

SS8SS
TH. OVXBL^D bout. i„ LowéTQannda. The •‘Rouge” party in

1 am sorry I can give you uo definite infer- the joy#r provint*; afé^auncb refermera, 
nation on the progress of the route to Brit- and are in close alliance with the “grits." 
ieb Columbia. We bad great hopes tha( the ~ 
newttiudsdn Bay Cbm puny were to make 
this route an accomplished fact, but it ap- 
pearf from late -JîngJUh papers that the 
Wrtrole affair ts a fizzle. There are'too many

^Ib&WBEÈWWùm

most

il.eliOvieBor
âugais,(Ao» Vg’ who, g;Iî-

The Adetaids Goopér, from Ban -FrsnoMco. 
brought a .cargo valuta *t $33,286, consisting ofiipilpià

-- - Thei Brother J on art ha n, fruitt JSattFrmn cisco and

!

lallHtàers wtücti kaveifaeyiltied hinw proeed fell--

.-too let;nr; ,0» bna ; sotmhasoiq ‘-d* a':'1

bourt uiartial, and under tb< 
ia aceordance with, the law 
your right. It te our duty 

-o until declared by » jqdicial 
etittitional. The oiüæn wt 
be; itakeo ttoder-itltor pabi 

Ri titled, under tbe imperative 
Constitution, to a just com

Stificé'yet Itis safe to Tel 
6elf ethë American people, 
■«tièto Will not be unheeded 

DMoroup.March .11- 
Boee attacked Yazoo Cit; 
captured many stores and 

_ *h{pment.7WeTrètiëli) ' 
tier ttf -prisoners. Our fee 
Wtiàidêd. The ; enemy; » 

o OUy; and Liverpool, .end 
-.riittit|eç#ÿnt,.

-1'

pies, Ï20 qr iSlfeur. 102 hd live stock, S pg» 

general merchandise.

SMWSNMtWMÙPSnSFLGUB—Golden gate saper S8 ; inferior brands

asgss^ --SP*ro
BRAN 2c. Vf, j'l-I i-jfir-Hm
BACON & HAMS—25c. .
BEANS—3@4c.
BUTTER—isthmus 40@45c.
POTATOES- 
COFFEE—Raw zv@aoe.J 

. TRAr.Buiall parcels sold at auction from 25 to 
2?/5c. -y«J U»w

Ai ca H/Sm

ooiviM ieeiiiloq lo ta6f£f}TSuo.. -ysaiy lae*’.
iBOIiB . A ftaatTMt ia g.QB--qy ik'vf l ciqtilfW^^Ûj^kU^v) vi«• > vhT til

sSwEî^-ÎBïBr.
twsSidHrotiiaiisK

'■aiiritim -jilduq o!*?:.-)felni eril ri&iiiv/
«i A-TTTA.S’- *^4
£ di oi ',U1‘ J

“ Sweepstakes” Thrasher.
'->$°*e‘ber «Mb' a ftiti eeso^tment .qf ,,,.,

AGRICVL'rtJRAl IMPLEMENTS 

haWLéÿ ft CO..
' Cottier of CalUomia and Battery streets,

San Francisco.

——ffg
gelos at 6:30 p. m. Length of passage 15 'd*y*.
B»R5*aA‘gSSR»i»ag‘.**aa.

«sesa&iJmkéi-i^. r

-TtKjnri viev

%S®msz&l -SA s r.
etitoenl* are. What a happy valley you live 
ip .With no political paities to distnrb your 
peace ! Doubtless, however,, you have other 
things to ano-y-j “there is a skeleton in every
bt*JMisii e d

PASSENUftBS.
P* stmr BROTHER JONATH AN, from San

ESSSpBHm
Mansell, Eaanel,

1 mh29 3mw

jUPSi^
and X.*tee*tfa, Viotoi is, T. I»

Tuesday morning, Mgqr* 29,1 W.; t;;!i! r. U
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mhj w«1 -I MO 1 Hpft'w o-j»i 
iiki alfirtffl

■ .<» 919
B»Xter, 
~-i, Mrs

i'i«fl L. l, ,■•■
aii'Jifi: i .'.ri u’ W ti® 7Si 1* vll«l <!(/ i"

««.and
iTHlie Kit'»»» ~1 Till:i it. alii . ÎÜ <*•»*» ,0$ elaiifpt txchst m’rirOH 3»
T

tout* for 
ioMabon,

VOL. 5. VICTORIA, VASCQÜVKH ISLAND Wj^PA^^MARCa^^:»
‘ sæs»‘ïsr!SfggSgfes: IsipSsæ'si^^^ asl|j38teii

m bunds .fer sntee lo #£i?@.Th&S^« tiB&S&SF TW@|

‘ M ' "'m :' "’:'V'1 ;l * , Geo- Gilmore'.- Chief-of Staff, Me, rjthst » tN, |>“™ been u.urped WSd ,r!; ■;, .;■ ; ^ eilsi inr ;, ,«„!»

!5SSSS|ei» t5™5P|51ESi !853L,SÎKr2SS5S

IfêltSSS
aæs#M^i ft^^wsaiga;
smssssw te»es

â.4,S!.!2R,?S^ ÎSSÎZSM1^*1**?8^- ^^staDnouneëmerHof Lee’s iirtendea I'd- mo amend .tbe'.'CoMtitntl^ofisSfgUnht^ ., -
d°n -WW» '& * Vaêion; of Matjletzd last Jtthe. * j (State»:..AiHiele5d,se«Mool«)®livei»y;bé-.^^OAnnùle s_s î M ? ;»ei*t : ;;o j;i ••■,'-BsSs^sB^êssrJi sEEüEsüEBE :ESHBS?^^S

Red river. Wr'tfàtiÿrt. lèkdhd/with if nota movement^ the üiatri Mbtody* f Bee’s ûobly.u^a1LL^^wSJLS2iffiS *&t. MlyM'St*
tN» SW-Si«M4 <rttty towards Washington: fa ; ; '• Congress >bajl have>*er ta erfweé todJefc; Bedetiriier, 1863; Th* line i*thwp,a*<M*
SSSSBMSiaSSK e^M‘2gÂ$rSm?' à*14wt4îg|

ffifîifelâofïÏÏ SÉ Sdiea bf «avitîry ^meti^sbÿ Gen^i-hM^eotedlb^raittoglof

wm ifk ^Vlogibto the vaîl.ejr ot the She- ^^^laced ander*mŒ'^biX^bt’vttwî *!W* / _ I writer! ’Jeshtw Weddington slso^toptoera 
nandou^probeWy./bf^sistfBee., .ru/. ,. ment’» notice. The eoemy^Üt#*r^th*nh* L .°f *n retluest by Adj sebeet» foi!«ooduottog watermtoMjiahSatll#
^ aod «hj fey^ u»«l

hito «bwr&eral forts! a V TT } ^b^twwted, moiû^Owaudliy^jlfttjw Wdtffbr a 'ÿjefr' for etiari% WM/St 

; m --NW# Yo^k; ÜÀ»ch.l8^k'Cdlpepper di». tbê>î»#t*l bddwa6t.’.t»5o,,b*
pmntm*. tas «jceasîor, will- be isened. ro a ^^y^erttïffiéfiofàffioSn . SriSb*bTJàPt^!îr î?** Y^P*«t«Ç>.'^*»d,d/Ttirrtwia^g
x'iAlPrerfiP^dtjipfctdh eay» •yhaf'BimibMé 't«m^éWWw:âêW«âir,'|Vc .tv’v,vj jtoiStti

,e MUeved ^atti ^e doeitoand tif the Aim> Eî'.utlÿ^B tbàt 15®" ^^ ing.up• ftom- vaaioas-quMtere,»ad iela fe4 ‘LSÎ^W^alî^riBdi^lf^BbSliHftp
et SeS53®iSK : weete je-shadl.de^t|Mrha«^ *Vmy il mm^Bêm ^éê^^kiSSS^

saSSsss mmmm
«ssESS&taë'rigÉ^^aS

theLre of ^hetfprt. .. . i Breckinridge takes command in soeth«  ' -("."^,!*!^,**<w*!g •) | Sooth American State*. f ;■fetirfi-&. Sm ”SSSsSLum, gfaiaast “sa». œm**ti*i ^&Bssffipt.S5a25;

■WW*ÆlAfcPMl!B»&4fgBi.:1 far* V**M- *8» **#*. - «-..Pwe» and Austrian T

» -,.,i,«àmtinp,* &âW$$ KSS5S2SSSBiSSS®a *v,**»^3SP^,wt

^rlTk^r<T«l^liè^^ h.is 8lated ,b.at th? rebeIi io Virginia srt Iuly Tender*40,dOO«riiMdtdti-Ftaetztb-'
' SiraTi^TultfafnTpfkLliSM^f*L ^««ber *tt8é'"pi*te«éiuir hor lâf tobaeéo l^wSSSJ^ib îOUMtiÉmi^eSi"^ ',»WkwA' ,hjtiSÜw i ' - - " -®«TO

;will be taxed. t y., i^vuin . ai'Od, t U,«^,fa-,,1. h,t«r.^ -ti,.„»,-» , ,us1Ç , edi ÿniepotpWlAte
,*elm«p feraiiliWy dpt*> », »m:» edi] fo^Wàii/ItH» exposed itb^etranefeii: of', \fl0k' *^itiS&i^K2SS2j;d -t^^otn^e ,nn, wifl suppiyi^det // lt! ’ ■ mni!h „ioiollie he]

«w,»r’ *roopii*eeerdavWt44he(plW». to ,, NwdVmK^illaeclrtteii-The 2%-meyiiPati* ..0,k,.'»ri. —a. , ,'» ,:; f..d-..wH crM.ri»^ >*.-•, t,i h> «*'flWBM
sSEEHîS.^* sé snsas sssrjassraa às»^52âsîSS «F«sws^tasr % s KKffi 
„e@Sr@&2 isa^3Wass=ia5toœs^s

.^hmJMB»8Lggtfa t isrstssf&artxtsttit’Mftfss^trisspSj-y,k»»-ap!4.,.:,:*4„„

■Miïmsü0z ,

lWWCTÜl»Biftte|BB afS££8Wy®ldK3 ^w*-<48»*.-wir«a»k>»lei»
isiodintrodnced by th« énfOllmeèt efilfletres re^iin^ih8 èôrf tlrO hottr^tih* ffon.tle? »hal| rernàib o^/GenértrTlBbÿêi, '* 
for the oHBy in Keûtockyi I have; deemed lt ^,g qAacçptié ,:

WsÆâwÊÊÉÊ:éîm^^ i^SE^siBSSSb

.^:yjr,agsfej^igia<g4l-*«>-gg«a«gfei!a^^gags^

; w,»*,* M/wiW.trni'Swewiiiwwa?.. t « lu*«5*a»tta «ralSSiw 'b»t.»u, .SÈi^SnaSiitîÊSBw-wï £S' * y,2S^ûrSStgî ‘‘SlFlIBP

ssœ,saîSH! ffl^Mg^^rassesSasassa'SSJS^sr **-»• - -

Ahvlsvr and rf'the cotninandihr flfficêr “ H ibl fl H Blff/tlW IMntt ItwCMfoÆlAatilie tn petPSOB.  .„—__ ....._ ■ ■ ittrébdùlleMMttiniHsn arrived at PeMreutowfitlu ieltlF."0(ioMenioor1tai ï
refais» or neglect, to aie his almost endea- _.'»"B»aT^ Mareh20.-Pri.ener. from bud. U ■ JumOadInuignedAê^SSMs^ss^ \ igs»rjgs?s eaw ®SB8™S2mÉ Qustes U ». ^ 

tsssfarisîSi^asssK d,w"J Bgfe»«asS asaBM

SSffii;g»Sii555Ka4 ai5îSS&^S^ üyyÆajqfe^ttig. ,æSaÉ(WÊIWiil|b

S@SMg agmB&ssS^S ^TOaa^aasaa».S»J^8TJrss^t WsîHSSH53E| ttiJSMOTBSsSç ••

ssaftrsijsiasSBJfe® aa^apia£ggag3^»?ggat1 jey^^gsrasssaaagg

■ jhimcé, yet ik1**sàf« «û W bpon the jqetibe 1rrx>vx.''itaiéh l81^Thë #r«W» ipétikl Carobetiaad» «adi màhy *fi theyi aradoüy w^ t j^V * 
of thti Aœèrtdàn people, Add- id appeal jto. .faSÎ^Sat tbeaaritCt •■ Vi^V vrf't ; , f»J
tbeïn will litit b* dhRèèded Wtthahewered. editba Raw>Mtttàoek»eer BreieriMnrg. Oir cbnoi^Mareh b—SpeeialsdrotoiWatfiV -**il5“St
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Warlike matters in both Europe and America w,ckets to fall. , Tbe ,latest 6oofes of e of 15 daÿa. |For master’s report see desirable thing for those Who wined the disabled by the less of a finger on Monday.
iUà t’0 h.,, taken a temporary inll : but it Caribooites were msd«>y Messrs. Balantiep ___r good condition of their animals. The cry of. The accident, although a comparatively triv-

a «Im which tueaaew the aomimr Gkieholm aid Park, a»d O# the Victorians by 5 , 1 fp . p'j rich mines in-Idaho is »Uf for speculation. îal one, vrill prevent him doing any farther
ia <hs dread calm which pteaagee the oomiog {^ w ,. o . «mlih The Through the courfesy Bf Capt. Pomroy* we | -j,he aad oetjoes in the newspapers are work lfl hit Hire foHhè next six months, as
storm. In Amirica tbe contending forces are «“re. Howell, wawce ami „e ib «eeip* of files of tbe Sooolnln Aiver• by specolatore.. There are no rich | the right forefinger ha» to be amputated at it,
preparing for in all probability the last great Bering of the Victorians was excellent. Hardh 5lb from w6icfa we extract mines there as represented. No man can second joint It seems that in jerking the

SK:=œ;r?J:=- f SSS-H.ÏÏAoprenoe command Of the Army of the How^rdU. IfowelulL ................ 2 appeared offjheport w rath r llowin^lTthe Bulletin • and caught hold of the iron plate then hoisting.
Potomac, and asks immediately lor more Capt, Layton, o Grt«n, b Howell.............. . 2 surprising our peop e, who took her to be the We find the following m the Bullet . His finger got caught in a rivet hole in the

ww«■*”• jwgjwva-ltesSSÇïsas^sæKtîsefs* JtSSSMmK&URBVlm. r^LS^WïtiSSÏI.ttl•#***«a.*■»£»;g™- à*»®—68 ttt'sraîUS

I«lfce meantime, Leers. daHy receiving large pvkt b a^b..,.............................................. 0 From that w® l®ar.n *}>»* €M*g® 8. Wright, now at Puget Bound, to be lantern which arrived on the steamer St.
accessions to his forces, and an advance on Davie b Howell................. .................................0 tber 10 the Atlantic, but, milder on this side aa a rerenue cutter in that vicinity. Louie. This lantern is of a square shape on
11°”” -Tna„toj Tho Mathew, not out!............... ......................... 0 the, Horn, and throughout proved herself a The «ale of lota at Port Apgeloe M fo take place thebottom and tanera like a lamn chimnev at
hi, part « almost hourly expected. The BaH^ StiWi. .............4............................® good ship. We understand ^hat she is for on the firit Wednesday in 6a,, the same to be ^JSSSSSStSSSSLÏÏÏXe
smat and we believe final-struggle is, there- Widee ..........il ..v,... 0 ® , v .. p,„:rp trade she is admirably I made b, auction. "■* • -1-- ine top, wnere me nested airnoas vent, toegreat ana rf8 . Byea....................... ........................ 0 8ÿ®- f to®. ,c!nc 1 ^ 8 "?.! 18 a0T?,.ra0 • it i« determined on1 fcv Government to make air is forced through an opening on the side,fare of hand. Every available man in the Log bye.......r ................... .....................  21 adapted, both in size and sailing qualities. I contract*for delivery of Atlanticand Pacific coaet ,Dd passing down to the bottom, comes up
B$ath,Jliis 'Üéién enrolled'; and the North I Nooau,..................................................... • 0 She leaves to-day for Victoria. maiu at Port Angelo* three time* per month, the to feed the lamp through a very fine sieve,
dkdms to have 200,000 more men in the field ’ Total “d Spbinq WaaLBRS-afe beginning to drop Portl 08 thl 8081,(1 .which p,e.enfPa onrL The lamp ieV
tlîàiiït hàd this time last year. The greatest sacown nvsIitoS-oiniBOoiTBS. m, the three arnvala this week being well thp®eha|athe information' embodied in the sub- large kerosene Hale’s burner, and is aur-

, A,. a ,1 ,,, .I,,,,,..,, mill anon I rhîkhclit. h Tinwcll 14 stocked With tie. The Oriole ia a fine little joine(i paragraphafrom the Washing ten Chronicle rounded with-a Concave nlatma reflectorefifort lhat tile Seetb can put f®rwprd will soon .. 0 clipper, a perfect beauty, alrobst too good for Jma, not be very ftesh on yeur side ; which throws the light through aehrystal plate
be in execution ; should that effort fail- ....... !................. ..................... 7 blabber-hunting,and Capt; Jarpegan, former- h.“^t ^Tpertiï.ent Although weighing only some 30poundsand
ibbnia the hitherto euccdseful Grant overcome; Plummer, ynn out....................................  2 lyof that lucky_. vessel, the Erie, is just the 0fficer^m the Nerthwevt, a apparently not pf cMtly manufacture, we are
his wilv and sagaeieue opponent, and drive tfe&jfe*PSS&.'b^oAU............................. ® man to make his bird sing ^ongs that will ^,,^,5^jborÇront.ge of over four miles Wa, told that its value is S2.500. This lantern is
^juyanqsagaeieaa ^ ode, bBhNU ....4 charp the wbale. .round her. She can do LLrvedfrom sale or %ntr,” in 1862,and by aa the only one made for service by the inven-
Lee’s forces out of Virginia, jhe war wlH D^’^o^i^ï.V.r.?.r..v.-ip.y.*«.:.ï.;V 0 it, and has doue it,.for on the passage eut, ,qt qf the lut Congress proviston was made for its t0r, and has been used in deariag thebottom,
speedily collapse. The " pool,” as an Eng- gggjSt!V . - - - "he i8 only e,Sht month.from New Bed- *"rbv.fJ 'Sterv'*' This*?»^thncmeml law^f March of the Monitors at Charleston. The main
lSTwriter observe,; from which the South ia Ntthe* 4 t Siting %a*n;; fio’olock. ford, she has stewed down 2b5 bbls sperm tt^*eilue efrrter. portion of the cargo of thé Aqùila now being
ShsMok itil supplies, ihust in the natural - .... I od, S3S bbls. of t^aleoil,*nd 5,00° lbs. bone v;tion, Bnd ,ato, of town site* on the public discharged consists of shell and shrapnel for
•WfWS.”- ■ ™ . * . . . ... .............. » U-ncargo worth$30,0.00>-day mNewBed landa- gtroMly reeommendedat tha.time by tha runs, over 100 of the former having beencourse of ev»nta boeome exhausted | while Capt. J says that the whales actualPy Secretaries bSJ, ü.her and Chase. this and e0| L vesterdarl In about two weeks time
tb»8îoetiieru i‘:itream,’ wiM conticue to flow No  0 foUow his ship. We hope he will **We 1 ^jjSfeHtofc Capt.PMerritt hopes to have another diver
hyibaSfas the steam packet plies her vocation I _ -5 have the same luck. 1 arrive from the E*a.t, when, if necessary, he
between the Irish and American coasts. A* 1 Tt“ The ship Europa, Capt. Crosby, 18 day, I thattherv muet be no special expense» on account will himself operate so as to make up the
wil l, h n miradnoad in the Senate to da- mess *mnw*-vioiasiaim. fromMerguerita Bay, 15 months, from home, of the sale», it.befog made the 4«ty of the^regular gang. Yesterday and to day be has been
:Wl has |>een intrednced in the Sepal® to de- eisrks, b-H6wa»d, 6 u gg^n’a catch 15 whales, [400bbls.1 land oMcers of the iistnct to attend to the matter b » being and. eawiug,, through the be-
,prive.deserters who have escaped to the Bnt- BmU,° ^-voyage, 1,600 bbls., 30,000 lbs. hone.— new law* on the 4th tween^eeks'eb as to faclfhafe future opera-

iah provinces of all future ptivilegee of ®$tl11 Aiport,'b Bowlett*. ....'•...... i*!!'.'.'."'.".""."".".. 4 Spoken : Am. sh. California, Feb. 15, three 0f May next, at Port Angelos, Washington Te*-* tioua.—jBititif<*,.l6iSL itj it
leuahio ufiiees they immediately give them- ‘Green, b Howard................................................8 whales. The C. reports Euphrates 6 whales; ritorv, on the Straits of Fuca, directly , oefroehS ■■■I
«BUrafflitJT;th# House WaUace,e Hewlett, b Howard ..y............. 10 Troup, 6 do; Fabius, 3 do; Cemet, 2 do; Âe City loB.yictçrla. The nlroe is deem&ediby THeSTAMPBDe roe.Niw Mining Fields.—
.elves up for mil.tary duty. In the Hoye ......... ... ............... 0 ^lberiDeP^6 do;’ TamerUce, 3 do; B. GoU ^îuotiâtion^m Gov' ^® Ne^®« Trmsctipt thus laments :
bheflommittee ou Commerce authonse, the “J;::::::::::::;::::::::: 8 nold, 8 do, aad 'Onw«d30 do. •' Thou-ands from this,State are .an «heir

382S2T52«w o-„bhu,„, i pjMÆlîfgSJtSS aime^BW-"iPF $XtS5#®3WSiSS,l8.**». «Sim» w- «:••*» .. ....... .........br ,:'J: u atJrdiaüatiS si Sees SSernmento based upon “true principles of reci- Total 42 Merrill’s^etore The stnlk will of courte have crease of the revroue," thst-he has made him ers which leave Sam'Franoitjco for ;thb North
^rticity. ahd for the' removal of existing diffit ,s*pero wiyioe-vicioBiANs. shrunk very much in circumference and length Surveyor General of the Territory,. . ,i r„ and South take tbeir share to the new gold

having shown themselves desirous to partiçit j Alptirt; bLaytonv.i........................................I fuir snecimen of what these islands can pro- „ ,, . . . are almost desertdff1. Our entire population. pat» inthis new treaty, the Government of | Wallaee, spayron b Howard^.^u..;:...^. 6 w specimen ot wh b p From files of Saà Francisco papers to 17th i,iDa state of fevèrish excitement. Slock,
,sSysw.»q*.iu.il»h.™ iKaKw:::::::::;:::;;:::;:."":: ‘ 2~«» d»,,,.-™, i.d,.h. „„ow p.,n,o,h.,wy wjyÿÿv■.«.wa.**

the matter quicklv laid before the Imperial I Smitlr,-ruin btit  ....... ;........................111 Diav;ns. in thie citv is certainly the best aç* gleM ^ following: men discuss. And the man, woman or child
authorities : ; Ganner, (pro W#w>n^êêteaa:*».».................... Ifeeerwe have had for a long time. Lovers It ia in eontemplatipn to erect a monument wliadoes not own feet in some of the new

-itftw® , v , : Kin 'flffliVM onhedrsma will uot miss th? opportunity of to the lata Starr king. beh,oS.*eh t'm*8- The State.
xojtmvm l°PM, W- 8 l^gg, the theatredoring her short stay here. A divorce nit was pending between Mrs.

$hr»?iers,s^isrs a2?t a**s«S5:ss.tssssa■ySKtoentone attitade. A Coherence him .............. .8 "8 *thl nf ” it will, but not uniil after the «ask hw come.
•atlen decided tin by the Great Powers ; but, fi • r.À fuis , , r ,1 . . .^nz — ,h„P“ “Lfod toffiS,? Thq Hebrews of the Congregation Es»apu- Not one feet in * hundred fer whigh ceWffi-

in the meantime, Austria and Prussia, in de- IirlrirT.__________ TftUÏ 69 th8 ,PJî7 Jï„i«b.h« «uîffoJd el are at)ou‘ 10 baild 8 new S),Mgogae 00 cates have beeu issued is worth a single cent.

is*-»nW inmfinifit war*w» Iffl*SSJU55ÏviSw*. awTSBSflyeaiBte'tmfm' 55tSttSffSSSSESS'«etadvanoe ioto Jatland, are tnarehiog their . took part, a, amateurs, executed them with . . « ,foh hnl m.nt till b. uSThonl
VtWm’t^ards ti* prohibited territory .liith The Mowing de^ateba. were not teleU groat • redit. The other amateur, did very I.T".® M fff wi«r. Th.ro is yet rZ. U an ample

the view to invest Frederica. The Dane» put. graphed, to the-Portbmd papers : Txfgtl well.. , 1 »n* Nathaniel C. Lane. The deceased were reward tor 1ab«*r lo^Évery man in California.

"W- ww*»»s**ed".™y-f 5^ÿÇS2ï8$6l1lRtS5«:U*è5aSf2î^SWSS.”satfi
German Powers—a fact which «peaks vo|- whether the tiniou Uoopa have a auEciently .,ou* 5tir«blt 'denot for shinmeot ell Maguire's Opera House, San Fraocisoo, ï»eopte directed to her advancement m wealth

«Tu » ,b. 58* - A«. »* sssseteKf'SI hfirsirsgssreess- wbleb indictWA»», «Wd- afmLir, d^noiM. ' I "?* Ï ' < ' •» n- 2f II.om H«J»h.. tripled: t. .«.I.» Si. Fli.craco Mibkot.—Owing to Min

fection the *ar Will turn, when once beyond gT ^ ,-Msfcb •12._iAdviee from L The Yankee is foil,and will sail this morn- the his .hand. The tory' re. baviDg at length fallen in the farming districts
the DueWee. Napoleon; as might have been gad îmrt.. saya that reliable infor- m8- ' _ turned a. verdict of guilty, abd the jndge re- Breadetufis and grain have deelined lathe
;SfLÇÏÏ 7

'■# ilüià he i. anv lass interested in and Gen. Polignao.. The enemy are fortify- A native belonging to Lanai, while at- Ceny, was discharged in odnseqtience of tbe ®nd the following : The matket for Bread- 
flie^nt follows IBat he s y \ } ins F„ort Dernaley.on Black rivsr, and Triuity templing to remove some aiticlea from off the j evidence failing in «àtabtiahing her identity. stuffs, Feed Grains and all descriptions of

7» " SflWWAW.jl ~«lLll»«l»*,.«.X!»j.Lw «**.!.. Mi,, Maggie D.,l.r, a ,=. a.d ,,ada«. ho qaié.ri do.a, aM =!«.. d-ll
„ bend., and he oaq afford to wait pat.ently On ar^aSS^vepart. Jhree rams are building shock,ng manner and died. : eomplished actrero, had made her défait at with a decided downward tendency. The

his oppeoenfe play. Tbe Arehduke Maxi- below, Ih«t potot, Royal ArroiNTMcuts—His ,Majesty has Maguire’s Opera House, in the character of
milian to sV iiêi add Bnally announced 1e New. V&oQ March 13.—The Morning made the following appointments : To be thé Huflehbàok. S8è wàs a pupil of Mies., fam ^ ^*1t a*’ .
Z«p”riaSL^oe lathe meanwhile Hfh fias drived. Judges of the tiuprem? -Court, E, H. Allen, AnneUé Ince. Pre®P®®1« of farther dl^en, at. on. of thesame
ieavePans r • eti^atsiâi Got,l6tiin w4Ffta6guc«ited; on the 4th. The ,Chief Justice, G. M. Robertson, 1st, Associ- The Rev. Dr. Henry Bellows of New York have induced a feeling of Caution on

°;P w. eva. 1q„v there '<»®P^gn- Hahti’à ioaügural regards slavery Paulo Kahoa, Henry H. Kahann, T. N. Cas- B „ ; lifcp ih laté Mr King an open plenty, but without takers, even at consider-
r hiWti» .«am Wher^t we. loolt, there- ae t^àoae of the.prosedt unholy attempt to tie, J. Nakaolelna, A. Fornander, David Kal gEggl SpKn df Se “ùB -Mo xioueeroiona in prlqe.: Pareeïs of the

fore, or from whatever place we receive ad- break up the government, and its universal Lkana, Charles Kanaina, Charles R. Bishop, th ^ ” n liberality in mat- former artiele which four or five dave sinee,

-ttESaS g£E;îi^?=pSBi5SEl SSSSSÉiE csrfSSBSW:
u WaiPFWecfiT® presence. It noun I that tbe cause of the rebellion to in.iteiek- de Yarigny, M. Kekuauaoa, B. G. Davis/F. P. I ^b „ tb Ëâciish language to sboken or jbafleyul*ieRflW oifered at $2 76 per 100 lbs.

Europe, and to intermittent m Asia. It ,it Mem. *ot i«tr«»agtot,to look Kalama, J. Kapena, A. M. Kahalewai, Wil- ^a[6Ter the lan6ua«e ,e 8Poken or and therefore are
««Wtalas the smaller American republies,* upon this year as the final one of the most liam Webster, William C. Lunalilo, Jéhn O. in,»fUu»i, n n s iii ir .a □ PPZ u • „
luHWW Jfiet at Yimaent ehnielesa and morderous rebellion that ever Dominis, T. C. Henck, H. W. Severance, On the of March, He^y O. G, Sroeath- well sustamed. Hay of eheioe quality is

well as the grmt one—end in faot at present ^ - cWilized nation.” Tbos. Nettieship Staley, J. W. Makalena, men, stepfather to Mrs. H.A. Perry, the quoted at |40@<5 per ton. Potatoes nmni-
throws its land glare over the «vage and mSMBarfUA • ^ s 1 . , , w p iramakaù Cmsar Kanaakea • Gov.- popolW'-eotN»» new.pw*emrog at-M^nne's ,^,^,«,11, •• t®trih miriliiwl-1. sl'mcwt OTW, portioi. o, lb. JÈte^iE62JS5&SSkOwSSÏSeWIll'ffW**».;» 5»WWTW uslj .1 @ X»V* • .
world. 5 ......... S», D,.,™,. Humboldt sritirH

-—j---------- —--------r •• of govBrdment to reference to-the exchange I Governor of Kenai ; Luke Eeelikolam, Gov- tomes. _____
A Bitbk bit.—.‘The Atio time alludes to of prisoners. - Tjhe foots ^0, these .Some ernor of Hawaii. Olamberlara, Di Kalakana. Ihb Rusa or Frbiciht #o* ths Nowth. ÜF-RivBid—^he steamer Reliance anîved

n. .poo.

with a: sudden and disutroue reverse ; en6evooad«!ria»uded bf our govevnmeat. fo the northern tiines. it lsrefreshing tefind a,a^‘8 recrait for lheMmewal ef the portance from the interior.—Columbian.

ri^^M&fflSflESESHiiSSSSisSsa^itisSBiSAySwSSSsae
o'v ewd We are happy to be able to add that the -the plan ot exchange adopted, by Butler.had picture. In a late Bulletin we find the fol-. the gates were shot against any mere. .fj. t«i?l .la were »ro
= « wsuid-bs biter, have got badly bitten thi. been*”rejeoted by the' war department; and lowing : freight fer the day, enough being already de- "££> Z„d^on bv in^W
iAbtbne, 0« man, well known in San Fraof- eXcbahgea on ttiat basis have been stopped. T„_ tdaho n0LD Sensation — The Hve;ed on the wharf to keep the hands em- Ijg1uneed m excellant condition by m*P®® 

oiaeo^who tov^tedttoOOOOin flourafew Tbe ftobile papers of the 9th *y that Feorto p»pyedI until9.or 10 ai m. to-day, in stowing riettweklootingas S a
days eince,, if «impelled to eeti out to-day ,be Yankee forces attempted to land on (Mail of l2|b February says : ? >» i® the hold of tbe vesseL-Atio, 17ZÀ. Deuglasearly next week, looking as well as
would beout of pocket to the tune of 85000 Dauphin's Iehmd, thinking it nnoecupied ; Mr. Chase who left Iowa some two years Anothkb Rush.—The steamer Sierra Ne- DeW" Ib‘
te $10,000, *d toe ungeneroue publto wonld PWederate sototovr were giûce ^ ,g tQur tQ ,he land.of goH) bJj*t vada is to commence loading with freight for AMblancboly Rbuc.—The tin oupfohnd
noteveetpwé ^kati a f co doleoee with waiting to receive Ibepa, they hastily retired. retarned From E. Clarksoo, «sail agent on Portland, at Folsom street wharf, on Friday, beside the body of the uqfortonate Donald
him in his misfortunes. They afterwards shelled the woods funedsly. | the Bnreau Val|ey Railroad, who conversed | and a rush of freight to already nourinô Munre, and beatmg the inscription as pub-
■■.ttStfiUlÇW lï IU..8L. ----- Yankee picket» boats ply with impunity to , wilh bjm we galber a lew lacli tbat may ^ dowD io ,hat direC,ion. At 10 a. * . te-dsy ü»bed in these columns a short time ago. is

the foot of Fort Gaines wharf. , ] interesting and valuable to our readers. some fiftf tracks loaded with geode of all now io our possession, and can be seen for a
Fobtbbss MqNBOB, March 15.—Gen. Neal jf,. Chase, in oompaoy with hie brother, \ descriptions, Were in the tine, awaiting their $®w days before beingtrsnemitted to his re- 

Dow and Copia. Flynn aod^ewyqr have pr- firat went te California and wrought in the |;tùru to unload' at b#<landing. This flood af Mtit* in Scotland.—16, ,
rived here^ having been exchanged. di.« I mine» io that conntry. Leaving there he IJreight fer the upper co entry to almost un-

Iweatto Idaho, where be arrived in October] precedeoted in tbehtotevy of oar city—76.
" Tjx* 4ls*b»i. Mhltiio Co.—TM stoop ! lash aod eteyed there about «month, leaving I BuxsCA»b of Mbxican Peais — The 
Random to now lyiag ia theb harbor waiting some time ia November. He says tbe mines French. Consul advertises that be “ hae the
for a Hit wind to sail fdr the location'<# this j™ California are much noher than those of, 6oodr of jeformiog the mwreaotile eommu-
eompenv with a load of anppliea. She will Maho—that 10 the latter country they occupy nity” that the Admiral of the French fleet hae
company, wuna ioau o. supp,.». one win e very i,œited apace, and are poor at that, declared Manzanillo and Aoaunleo underaha take up five workmen. | It w„ estimated that 30,000 men io Idaho blockade, and that io coneeqaenee, until far-
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:t'‘V:MÂ*NU*-Tbe Brother Jonathan tosk 
•v several hundred more passenger, te Port- 

ud bound to Boise. Every berth was 
il* «Hewed two t days before she left San Frau- 

cisco, and there vu such a rush to the 
i - eHlWfemi the day of wiling that drays had 

*0 wait 36 honte fer théîr' turn to deposit 
their fiwgbts. These deluded people will 
eel tuk* long *• discover their blind folly;

Tub 16th Ohio and Col. DbCouuct.— 
We are obliged to our oorrespondenl fot the 
Wooeler Republican be bes kindly sent1 us. 
The “Joat tribute to a brave arid worthy 
Officer,” has however .already appeared in the 
Victoria press.
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the governor and t:
TATIONS.

i—:
From the first speech of His Ex< 

Esquimalt^ïti his reply on Saturt 
I Clergy men ’ of the Church of Ei 
I cannot regain from expressing I tien. Thie tone ot liberality and g I which pervades them all—the clei 
I way in Which every hitherto confl 
I terest has been met, angora wel 
Ifutare. Governor Kennedy has i 
I stand on the onlÿ tenable found» 
I successful, Colonial ruler—he has 
I that he knows but one party, and t 
j the people, Although enunciating si 

I which must have jarred occasional I feelings of a few, his straightforwar 
r in dealing with all the subjeets • 

eeme up before him, has woo the 
everyone. ïo a odmmunity like on 

Liÿmrsifiefl and het^PW®6»08- “» 
Kvernor wptfld have shirked, at th» E«er, étions which form»

oar

Swrnor Kennedy. He boldly takes 
u a man who has seen much of tl 
onlties whtolr are generally to be 
communities of érodé formation. E 
a glance thplitile crevices, which v 
relative idea» of magnitude, converi 
chasms. Looking from a higher si 
he is able to take a more eomp 
view than those whose minds tevo 
a contracted surface. His observai 
obstructed by his owner bia neighbi 
bnt takes within its range the vai 
the publfr good,

There are two subjects upon i 
Excellency h^a spoken that deserve 
a passing, tueifiee—publicity in the 
Government, aad éducation of th 
With regard td the former the I 
Council vtof ho doubt rather taken
His Excellenoy’e abrupt question ii 
tien with their qfetiret sittings, and 

startled iito very Irr® 
answers. jOgerpri two .members d< 
they had sat with closed doors, 
other,the President, stated they wel 
to do so,, on account ot the Exed 
quently sitting with the Legislative 
although they wbuld have admitte 
who chose to apply. It was clear 
hers found themselves in a disagree] 
tien, and hence their extraordinary 
to deny what baa been until the 
or so a fact not only known to ev 
the colony, bet commented on I 
again by jh® prosa- tlt to not, be 
thie interview of the Council thi 
indebted for the knowledge of ti 
lenoy’s desire for publicity in all the 
of Government. In our local colpn 
be seen that Governor Kennedy 
tinctly expressed himself anxious t| 
the pubtio^ threugh the. press, even 
tiou that is not in its vtity tiati 
privatc. We can scarcely overrat 
effect which this to lijiely to prod 
of the greatest drawbacks in the 
the imposé',ifeticence Of the Gove 
all matters of public importance 
mind of* discontented population f 
acted most mischievously. It fen 
that pressure which bursts the boi 
plodes the shell. It gave to th 
paratively harmless in themselves, 

i meet that made them dangerous, 
i is the mother of suspicion, and sns] 

engenders disquietude, disaffectio 
content. Publicity, pn the oontri 
grand "-Wfety valve. It gives
worked up by P®titieal agitation,
renders‘thé demagogue, as well as 
worker ”--innocuous. It ereates 
that confidence between tho gen

iiohfln.f r.r oJ,
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